
TEXAS CAPITOL PRESS ROOM. AUSTIN

Texas Capitol press room where 
three or more Associated Press 
staff writers have headquarters.

Twenty-two full-time Associated 
Press Editors and more thai\ 40 
traffic employes handle the AP

report for The Terry County Her
ald and more than 80 other Asso
ciated Press Member newspapers 
in Texas.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The Terry 
County Herald of Brownfield 
has become a member of The 
Associated Press, world-wide, 
non-proAt, cooperative news 
Catherine asaoclatlon. JUi tMI 
conneetion, the foUowinc story 
of The Associated Press is 
presented to our reado's.

By The Associated Press
•Brofwnfield and Terry County 
ere albout a half century away 
oxn becoming organized corn- 
unities when the first serious ef- 

at systematic news gathering 
attempted.
e United States and Mexico 

ined to become good neigh- 
and allied in arms against 
dictators—were at war. The 

ation of the United States, 
centra ted in the East, was hun- 

y for war news, hungry for news 
rom the Texas country north of 

'’the Rio Grande.
That news came in dribbles, un

certain reports that traveled vio 
pony express, rickety railroad or 
by the sparse new telegraph iines. 
Real systematic news gathering 

to come, but the momentous 
{^■ ican  war and the aggressive
ness of James Gordon Bennett, 
publisher of the New York,perald, 
in reporting it played a vital part 
in its background.

A  few  years before—while 
Texas’ struggle for Independence 
was reaching its climax—  Prof. 
Sanruiel F. B. Morse had success
fully operated the first telegraph 
line, between Washington and 
Baltimore. Another three years 
saw wires exparxled to New York 
and run westward to Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnati, Louisville and St. 
Louis along the line of the rapidly 
increasing westward migration.

Bennett w i t h  characteristic 
vigorousness lost no time in tak
ing advantage of this news means 
of communication to further in
crease the pace of his news gath
ering activities, already famous in 
the newspaper world of the day. 
Hc|^red “telegraph reporters” a- 
lo *«^h e  ever lervgthening line of 
the telegraph. As soon as the 
situation with Mexico became 
serious, he established a courier 
system between New York and 
N'3w  Orleans,, center for news 
coverage along the Rio Grande. 
This began in 1845 and Bennett’s 
express beat the United States 
mails by from one to four days. 
Soon after the war broke out in 
the spring of 1846 Bennett length
ened the express service with the 
aid of the Philadelphia Ledger and 
the Baltimore Sun. Tne telegraph 
line between Philadelphia and 
New York served to speed the 
news over its last few miles and 
saved many hours needed to bring 
the news by train-messenger.

Bennett was the first with the 
news of the fall of the City of 
Mexico in 1847 and not only gave 
the news to the other papers but 
to the government at Washington 
as a matter of public service.-

Not long after that David Hale,

publisher of the New York Jour
nal of Commerce, proposed to 
Bennett that the Herald and the 
Journal of Commerce join forces 
in the collection of their news. 
Bennett agreed.

The following year Hale made 
the proposal that four other New 
York City paipers join the Journal 
of Commerce and the Herald in 
the formation of The Associated 
Press.

Bennett’s aggressive .tactics in 
pursuit of telegraphed news forc
ed the other New York papers 
to follow suit or be left in the 
ruck. It was not long before the 
scant telegraph lines were jam
med with an overload of copy. 
Costs for each paper soared. 
Newspaper editors found each 
paper was paying six or seven 
times the amount necessary to get 
the telegraphed story into New 
York because each paper was pay
ing full rates for each item. Since 
many of the items were virtually 
the same, there was considerable 
waste of money. A practical solu
tion was necessary if these news
papers were to continue in busi
ness. Hale proposed the formation 
of The Associated Press in 1848 
to carry out this aim. His plan 
wa.s accepted and he was named 
first president.
The young association represent

ed the first noteworthy attempt 
at systematic gathering of the 
news for newspapers, and news
paper owner throughout the Unit
ed States turned to this privately 
owned enterprise as a means of 
getting their news.

As the list of subscribers in
creased they gathered together in 
loosely f o r m e d  geographical 
groups to make business dealings 
with the New York Associated 
Press and to collect and trans
mit news to papers within each 
group. Among these were the 
Southern Associated Press, the 
Western Associated Press and the 
New York State Associated Press.

The Civil War came and before 
it ended disturbing developments 
were tak^ig place on the news
gathering front that were to 
change the whole ba?is of sys
tematic. news gathering in the 
nation.'-*

While the Civil War was being 
fought, members of the Western 
Associated Press began a struggle 
for equality with the New York 
organization, a struggle for an 
equal voice in the management of 
the news gathering work and an 
equal share in ttie expense. This 
struggle went on for many years 
until an impossible stage was 
reached in 1892.

The New York organization, 
privately owned, threatened to 
have complete control of all news 
gat.'-.ering and to be in a position 
to force all papers to pay a heavy 
tribute for their news serv’ice.

The Western Associated Press 
led the revolt. It sought and ob
tained the support of the South
ern Associated Press, the New 
York State Associated Press and

kindred groups. Together they 
formed the modern Associated 
Press under the laws of the State 
of Illinois. The plan was for each 
X»p9f to pay a fair share of the 
-tatal cost of collecting and dis
tributing the news and for each 
paper to ; a voice in the man
agement ». e organization’s af
fairs.

The first pi\.
F. Lawson, public 
cago Daily News, 
general manager,
Stone, La\Mson’s

K was Victor 
Chi-

i. A ’^̂ st

partne

“Gypsy Trip” Planned 
By Girl Scouts

A  “Gypsy Trip” to California 
is being planned by the Senior 
Girl Scout Troop. The girls will 
see White Sands National Monu
ment, Tucson, Phoenix,, San Diego 
Naval Base and Zoo, and take the 
Ocean road to Los Angeles. They 
will spend several days in Los 

I .Angeles visiting Hoolywood, radio 
programs, Catalina Island and 
other places of interest. On the 

j return trip they will visit mu
seums at old Monterey, the cap- 
itol of the old California empire; 
Vosemite National Park: the Giant 
Redwood Forest: Boulder Dam; 
Grand Canyon (where they in
tend to spend the night to see the 
sun rise); Wupatki, Sunset Crater, 
Walnut Canyon and Montezuma 
Castle National Monuments; Flu;;- 
staff ;the Painted Desert; Petrified 
Forest; El Morro National Monu
ment; Gallup; Santa Fe and 
Clovis. Mr. and Mrs. John L. But
ler will conduct the trip.

The girls will be gone two 
weeks and will cimip out as the 
weather pennits. The Chambers 
of Commerce of the var'ous places 
they plan to stop will be contacted 
so that they can plan entertain
ment for the girls in their cities.

Mr. Hiram Parks, president of 
our local Chamber of Commerce 
has accepted the responsibility of 
helping the girls to raise the funds 
for the trip. He is giving the girls 
tickets to sell which will be good 
for the admission of one adult to 
any movie showing at the Rialto 
Theatre upon the purchase of a 
ticket for an adult friend at the 
box office. Scout tickets to the 
Rialto Theatre may be purchased 
from any Senior Girl Scout.

Mr. Parks assistarice on this 
trip is greatly appreciated by the 
girls because a trip of this sort 
is the climax of the year’s activi
ties for all senior units of both 
Girl and Boy Scouts in the Unit
ed States,

This is the first .Senior Girl 
Sicout troop *in Brov. ntield and 
was organized last September un
der the leadership of Mrs. Jqhn 
L. Butler ai«d Mrs. K. B. Sadl.er. 
These leaders wis.'. to commend 
the girls on the effort they have 
put forth since that time and feel 
that they certainly deserve and 
have earned the trip. These girls 
were received into senior scout- 

> xov , ing and received their pins from 
^  ^4 Miss Melvina Jarrett at an as-
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OFFERS EYES — Joseph Lee 
Saulter (above) who has been 
sentenced to die in the death 

I chamber at the Texas State I’ri- 
son, Huntsville, Texa.s.. has of
fered to give his eyes to a blind 

i student at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
! versity, .\bilene. Texas. (AP  
' Photo)

-----O ---

Brownfield Defeats 
Sundown To Remain 
Tied For Lead

Behind Center Fielder .Ander
son’s five hits for fiv’e trips to 
the plate. Brownfield’s Bears de
feated Sundown 24 to 11 ^ast Sun
day afternoon at Sundown. The 
Brownfield win keeps them tied 
for the league lead with Slaton.

Next Sunday afternoon on the 
local diamond Post meets the 
Bears to try to jar them loose 
from their standing.
THE STANDINGS:

W L  Pci. 
Brownfield 3 1 .750
Slaton 3 1 .750
Levelland 2 2 5.00
Littlefield 2 2 5.00

! Post 2 2 .600
{ Denver City 1 2 .333
i Sundo\ ’̂n 1 2 .333
I Seagraves 1 3 .250

Building Peimils Up
To $50350 For Week

Evidence that Brownfield is 
rapidly growing has been shown 
the past few weeks in the amount 
of building permits that have 
been issued. The following corn
ers the period from May 5to May 
12.

J. E. Spears, jr. finish 20 by 24 
frame house, located 1014 Tahoka 
Road, $2,000.

G. V. Paden, remodel and con
struct addition, located 1101 West 
Main, $4,000.

Paden Ce nstruction, build 61 by 
150 business building, located 8th 
and Broadway, $35,000.

\V. L. Coors, build 12 by 24 ga
rage, located at 507 E. Rexipto, 
$750.

Houston Stephens, build 11 by 
16 room on present building, lo
cated at 311 Tate, $800.
Frank Jordan, move and remodel 
25 by 48 frame, located at 105-07 
W. Reiijpto, $7,000.

Loyd Moore, build 14 by 28 used 
car office. 316 W. Hill $800.

Utility Extensions 
Coming Along

Mayor May informs us this week 
that installations of the new 
street lights have been delayed 
for the Telephone company to 
finish installing 500 new tele- 

I phones. The city is using the tele
phone company poles for its light 

, wire.s which may cause some hot 
, conversations but is a saving in 
expense.

Workmen have begun on laige 
sewage extensions from the dis- 

, posal plant to town.
Pursuant to the paving adver

tisements i^ecently run in this 
paper, the Council met early this 
week to hear any complaints, or 
suggestions, but none have been 
registered. Much material for 
such paving is on hand, and ac
tual work expected to start by 
the end of this month.

School Trustees Order
$750,000 Bond 
Election

The Board of Trustees of the 
Brownfield Independent School 
Di.' t̂rict ordered an election early 
this week, calling for a bond is
sue of $750,000 to build a high 
school building on a site rrwned 
by the school in the east part 
of town.

The date for the election is 
May 25th. *

The Board Is also negotiating 
with a Fort Worth firm to come 
out and fix valuations o f property 
for taxing purposes.

No action was taken on petitions 
filed last week calling for Ward 
schools.

X* 7 mbly of the girls of Brownfield
laid down the rule that the 
ciation’s news should be w ^ ^o'litorium. 
ten upon verified facts withou 
bias or partisan color. This has 
become the accepted principle for 
news writing by all American pa
pers.

In 1900 The Associated Press 
was re-incorporated under New’
York la\V. One of the incorpora
tors was the late Col. A. H. Belo 
of Dallas. In that year the organi
zation had 012 newspapers on its 
membership list and approximate
ly 30,000 miles of telegraph wires 
were under lease for the distri
bution of the news.

By 1920, after the close of the 
World War, The Associated Press 
.Dointed to a membership roll of 
1,181 and to a total of 65,000 miles 
of leased w’ire for news dissemina
tion. In that decade the automatic 
high speed teletype printers be- 
ban to supplant the older Morse 
telegraph circuits in most cities, 
increasing the ever-quickening 
pace of nerw’s distribution.

The* Associated Press continued 
its growth until now, operating 
on a budget of more than $1,000- 
000 monthly, it serves 3,931 news
papers and radio stations over the 
world.

The first AP dispatch to a Texas 
newspaper trickled in over a tot
tering telegraph wire shortly be
fore the turn of the century. This 
abbreviated service continued for 
more than a decade. In 1910 the 
first Texas bureau was estab
lished in Dallas, and the asso
ciation’s Texas system rapidly ex
panded to the state’s four boun
daries.

The Terry County Herald joins 
more than 80 other Texas news
papers in maintaining the most 
exfensiv'e state service in the 
association. Bureaus are main
tained in Dallas, Austin and Hous
ton. The personnel is made up of 
experienced reporters and editors, 
some drawn from member news- 

! papers.
I In addition to the news supplied 
! by the Texas membership and 
. gathered by staff reporters, about

,^igh school at the high school

^^le Troop’s first activity last 
w ber was a field trip to the 

Lu. xKrk Fair. 'The girls then pre
pared soap carvings for the Girl 
Scout Booth at the Terry County 
Fair where they assisted in the 
supervision of the booth. During 
Girl Scout Day at the fair they 
entertained the Lubbock Senior 
Troop. 'The girls raised their troop 
funds by holding a Halloween 
carnival. Their float won third 
prize in the Harvest Festival Pa
rade. The girls received a lecture 
and instruction on hair style and 
make up by Mrs. Jew'ell Walker 
of the Classique Beauty Shop. Dr. 
W. A. Roberson helped them with 
choral work. They have sung for 
several Scout ceremonies through 
the year.

o-----------

Caution Urged In 
Water Sports

300
tern Union and telephone news after a

Seasonal advice to vacationists 
concerning the proper precau
tions to be used in water sports 
was released from the State 
Health Department today by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer.

Lakes and ponds of unknown 
depth, and streams of unfamiliar 
currents are often the site of pic
nics and excursions, and the usual 
lifeguard supiervision associated 
with bathing beaches and com
mercial swimming pools is, of 
course, not available' in such 
places.

“Swimming and water sports 
are beneficial to good health pro
vided one’s physical condition 
justifies this typie of exercise,” 
Dr. Cox asserted. “Nevertheless, 
they possess dangerous possibili
ties if the rules of safety are dis
regard^ through carelessness or 
thoughtlessness.”

The State Health Officer out
lined the following simple rules 
for bathing and s;\\'imming safe-

correspondents file by Wes- ty:at least one hour should elapse
I . ------ -----  „  meal before entering the
of the small communities. water; upon the first indication

Thousands of newspaper repor- ' of fatigue, come ashore, and don't
ters tl'e world over work for 'The 
Terry County Herald because 
The Herald is a member o f 'The 
Associated Press.

Bureaus are maintained in the 
great news centers across the na- 

( Continued on back page)

re-enter the water; if chilled, 
leave the water immediately; do 
not enter the water when overheat 
ed; learn to float—this is impor
tant; never attempt to rock a boat 
in a spirit of fun; and never swim 
in water that may be polluted.

Vets Eligible For 
Pay Increase

More than 15 thousand We.«rt 
Texas World War two veterans in 
education and training programs 
in this area will be eligible for 
increased rates of pay through the 
Veterans Administration based on 
legislation signed this week by 
President Truman, Robert W. 

[ Sisson, VA regional manager has 
announced.

Veteran-trainees are urged not 
to write to the VA regional office 
at Lubbock, or to any other VA 
office, asking how to qualify for 
the increased subsistence bene
fits. This most recent change in 
legislation increases the wage ceil
ings, and the number of depen
dents, which determines the a- 
mount of subsistence allowance 
VA can pay veteran trainees. The 
new law also increases the sub
sistence allowances for part-time 
.school training and for combina
tion school and job training, in
cluding institutional- on -farm 
training.

Sisson said that the higher rates 
will be paid automatically to those 
veterans whose existing applica
tions with VA contain the infor
mation needed to certify them for 
the increases . Adjustments for 
disabled veterans training under 
the Vocational Reh^ilitation 
(Public Law 16) and qualified 
to receive additional benefits also 
will be automatic.

WRien additional information is 
needed from veterans training un
der the GI Bill, the veteran will 
r€?ceive a form from the VA re
gional office asking for the neces
sary data. Since adjustments will 
be made on the basis of these com
pleted forms, veterans are urged 
to return them immediately when 
they are received.

Due to the necessity of checking 
the more than 15,000 individual 
files and the accounting process 
involved, initial payments at the 
higher rates will not be made be
fore the July subsistence checks 
are sent about August 1. The in
crease will be retroactive to April 
1, r948 in most cases, and the in
itial payment at the adjusted rate 
will include all increases due from 
April 1 through the end of the 
subsistence period covered by that 
check.

The higher ceilings for on-the- 
job trainees provide that earned 
income plus subsistence shall not 
exceed $210 a month for a vet
eran without dei^ndents, $270 
for a veteran with one depen
dent, and $290 for a veteran with 
more than one dependent. "The

(Continued on back page)

Port Arthur Prepares 
For Golden Jubilee

PORT .ARTHUR, Tex., May 13 
(A P )— Visitors here this summer 
will think a little World’s Fair is 
going on.

Preparations for the city’s Gol
den Jubilee Celebration is getting 
into high gear. Thirty thousand 
dollars already have been collect
ed to finance the one-week pa
geant.

The opening gun of the celebra
tion will be fired July 4.

The main event will be a his
torical pageant to be directed and 
produced by the John B. Rogers 
Company of Fostoria, Ohio.

Home talent is being auditioned 
for ♦he 1,700 cast. It will be held 
at the high school fix)tball sta- 
diiun.

A  festive atmosphere will 
reign throughout jubilee week. 
Streets and buildings will be de
corated with bunting and ban
ners.

Parades of military units, bands 
and floats will be criss-crossing 
the town’s streets. A queen’s con
test. to select a queen and her 
court to reign over the jubilee 
celebration, w’ill be held, a rodeo, 
plus other entertainment, are 
some of the varied events planned.

A  tiny village of 765 persons in 
1900, Port Arthur’s popi^lalion 
has now swelled to about 85,- 
000.

Next Tuesday Is 
Clean - Up Day

By proclamation of the Mayor, 
next week is Clean-up Week, for 
the City of Brownfield. A ll pro
perty owners in business and re
sident sections are urged to clean 
up their own premises The city 
will then send trucks and remove 
all garbage placed in alleys. The 
city will also, follow up by spray- 
in gall aleys with DDT. A ll such 
spraying inside your premises, 
will be at owners expense. P ri
vate parties will be available for 
such work, which is recommended. 
Most, if not all, of the business 
houses are responding to the re
quest to close, till noon, Tuesday. 
While the campaign lasts all week, 
people are urged to clean up early 
in the week, to expiedite removal 
by the city trucks.

Brownfield has justified pride 
in our neat and growing city, but 
eternal vigilance is required to 
keep it that way.

Brownfield Steam 
Laundry Installs 
New Machinery

o
Thad Risinger and Wade Pearce 

! stated this week that the Bro»wn- 
I field Steam Laundry has purchas- 
! ed a complete new air driven
I
; unit of shirt presses. These are 
j the latest in design and are cap- 
j able of pressing shirts better than 
j any other known method, 
j A new handkerchief ironer is 
being installed which presses 
handkerchiefs, napkins, and small 
doilies in *uch a way that they 
retain their original square shape.

A  new tumbler and the present 
drying equipment should enable 
greater speed in service to the 
customer.

“The Brownfield Steam Laun
dry is striving to keep abreast o f 
the times and plans to continue 
to keep the very best of machin
e r y  in order Ur repder the best 
possible service to the public,** 
Mr. Risinger said.

LOCAL FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 
HOLD ANNUAL FATHER-SON BANQUET

Cotton Pod To Be 
Formed Aug. 1

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture announced today that all 
1947-crop loan cotton, including 
American Egyptian, still under 
loan on August 1, 1948, will be 
pooled on that date by Commodity 
Credit Corporation for producers’ 
accounts. The loans mature July 
31, 1948. On March 26, 1948, loans 
were outstanding on nearly 170,- 
00 balOes of 1947-crop cotton from 
the 269,000 bales placed under 
loans to that date.

Producers may either sell their 
“ equity” in the loan cotton or 
redeem the cotton from the loan 
and then sell it in the open market. 
Producers are urged to give ser
ious consideration to marketing 
the loan cotton before it is plac
ed in pools. At present market 
prices, farmers should be able to 
dispose of most of this cotton at 
prices that will net them good 
profits above the loan and charg
es against the cotton.

The 1947-crop loan cotton not 
redeemed before August 1, 1948, 
will be placed in p>ools, as pro
vided in the loan agreements, and 
sold in an orderly manner by 
Commodity Credit Corporation. 
On final liquidation of all cotton 
in the pools .the net proceeds, if 
any, after deduction of all ad
vances, interest and storage, in
surance, and hadling charges will 
be distributed among the pro
ducers whose cotton was placed 
in the pols, in proportion to the 
amount of the loans on the cot
ton placed on such pools. No pay- 

' ment will be made to producers at 
■ the time their cotton is placed in 
, the pools, and after July 31, 1948, 
producers will not be entRled to 
order the sale of the cotton.

The Future Farmers of Ameri
ca Club boys of Terry County 
staged their Father-Son banquet 
at the high school auditorium last 
Tuesday night. J. W. Parrish, 
president of the club presided. 
Maurice Martin was toastmaster. 
Alton Martin announced the win
ners in several contests. Bill Bond 
treasurer, made his annual re
port.

Tom Neely, former head of the 
Aggies here and Ray L. Schappell, 
head of the Agricultural depart
ment at Tech were principal 
speakers. About 80 persons were 
in attendance.

Under supervision of Lester S. 
Buford, present Aggie instructor 
of the local school this club won 
first place in Leadership, of this 
District and Area, and second in 
the State, with 28 other contes
tants. J. W. Richardson, Graham 
Swain and Tommy Biggs compos
ed the team.

The team of Curtis Bingham, 
Bobbie Wade and Kenneth 'Tut
tle won second in the District in 
Farm Crop Demonstration. Var
ious groups of the boys won sec
ond places in several other con
tests.

City - County To Erect 
Office Buildinsr

The City and County are join
ing in erecting a tile building 2$x 
25 on their lot at 205 South 5th 
Street, known as the old Legion 
hall. It will be used by the State 
Highway patrol and similar offi
ces.

Henry Cargil and Ed Woods 
were awarded the contract for its 
construction. Work is to begin 
soon.

■ ■ ■ - -o-----------
NEW DRIVE-IN THEA'TRE 
NOW IN OPERATION

The new Hi-Ho drh’e-in thea
tre, located beyond the oil mill on 
the Lubbock highway, is enjoying 
good patronage, according to the 
owners.

The theatre is open seven nights 
i a week.

o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hord and 

Major and Mrs. Fred Hess left 
'Monday for Boston, Mass. Major 
Hess w ill leave for Arabia, where 
he will be stationed for a year. 
Mrs. Hess will return to Brown
field as a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Hord.

-<y-
TF.RRY COUNTY SING SONG

j The Terry County Sing-Song 
I will be held Sunday afternoon, 
I May 1, at 2:30 o’clock at the 
I Foursquare Church on the Lub
bock highway. Everyone is wel
come.

JUST WHAT HE NEEDED —  
Justice of the Peace W. A. Ward 
of Abilene, Tex., (seated) is con- 
g r̂atulated by Seminole, Tex., 
Mayor I). H. Starling (left) fol
lowing the presentation of a new 
bird’s eye maple chair to Ward at 
a luncheon of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Abilene. May 
lO. In the center is Abilene Jun

ior Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Gene Bradshaw. Members 
of the Seminole Chamber of Com
merce presented the reinforced 
chair to Ward after hearing of hia 
crmplaint that he could not find 
a chair large enough for his 465 
pounds. The dishpan?—  for Ward 
to soak his tired and aching feet* 
(AP Photo)
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being No. 3454.
The names of the parties in said 

suit are:
E. C. Davis as Plaintiff, aixi 

Gus Umphress and wife, Della 
Umphress, their heirs and legal 
representatives; Tom A. Nowell 
and wife, M. E. Nowell, their heirs 
and legal representatives; and B. 
J. Wallace and wife, Pearl Wal
lace, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wil:

Suit in trespass to try title, da
mages and rents as to 160 acre.s 
of land in the NE part of Section 
27 in Block T, D & W Ry Co. 
survey in Terry County, Texas, 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at NE Cor. of said 
sec. 27 for NE Cor. this tract;

Thence West 712.8 vrs; Thence
, South 1267.2 vrs; Thence EastI „

M fc'M BER  1946 
1EXAS

PRES5 
ASSOCIATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

712,8 vrs; Thence North 1267.2 
vrs. to place of beginning; plain
tiff pleads his title, as well as 10 
years Statute of Limitation; prays 
for title to and piossession of said 
land and premises, for rents, da- 

' mages, costs of suit and writ of 
re.stitution.

Issued this the 20th day of April, 
1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown- 

; field, Texas, this the 20th day of 
: .\pril A. D. 1948.
[ ELDOR.^ A. WHITE, Clerk, 
I District Court, Terry County, Tex

as.
(seal) 42c

The following named candidates 
hjve announced their candidacy 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries Satur
day July 24 and August 28, 1948: 
CONGRESS 19th DISTRICT 

GEORGE MAHON 
FOR STATE SENATOR

RALPH BROCK 
Lubbock County 

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County 

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT 
(Lubbock County) 

STERLING E. P.\RRISH 
(Labbock County)

FOR ST.ATE REPRESENTATIVE 
PRESTON E. SMITH 

(Lubbock County)
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD, 
Brownfield
R. STANSELL CLKMENT 

Lamesa
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

H. R. WINSTON 
FOR SHERIFF 

OCIE H. MURRY 
FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

HERBERT CHESSHIR 
itoR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

GEORGE W. NEILL 
* . L. GRAVES 
L. C. HEATH 

rOR COUNTY CLERK 
H. M. (Dube) PYEATT 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
ELDORA A. WHITE 

BOR COUNTY TREASURER 
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

BOR COMMISSIONER. Pet. 1 
W. BRUCE WHITE 
MARION B. STONE 

BDR COMMISSIONER. Pet. Z
S. H. TSam) GOSSETT 

FDR COMMISSIONER Pet. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

FOR COMMISSIONER Pet. 4 
H R. (Horace) Fox 
J. B. (Mutt) OLIVER 

FOR JU SnCE OF PE.VCE, Pet. 1 
J. W. HOGUE

Economic Higiilights

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Gus Umphress and wife, Della 
Umphress, their heirs and legal 
irpresentatives; Tom A. Nowell 
antf wife, M. E. Nowell, their 
tieirs and" 'agal representatives; 
a. J. Wallace and. wife. Pearl Wal
lace, their heirs and. legal repre
sentatives **GREETING:

 ̂ You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
■of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 

^sune being Monday the 7th day 
» f  June, A. D., 1948, at or before 
J# o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry
C<|unty, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Terry County, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was 
fifed on the the 20th day of ApTil, 
194 S.

The file numUbr of said suit

Happenin.es That .\ffect the Din
ner Pails. Dividend Checks and 
Tax Bills of Every Individual—  
National and International Prob
lems Inseparable from Local Wel
fare

The defeat of the Communist- 
inspired People’s Front in Italy 
was anticipated. What was not 
anticipated wns the extent of 
Premier De Gasperi’s victory. The 
proportion of Communist votes 
was substantially less than in the 
preceding election two years ago. 
It was sufficiently small to pre
clude the necessity of giving any 
Communist leader a post of im
portance in the government. And 
— unless revolution or civil war 
changes the picture— Italy has be
come definitely aligned with the 
West, and control of the Medit
erranean is at least temporarily 
out of grasp of the Soviet Union 
and her satellites.

The Italian elehtion was also 
a remarkable example of the in
credible changes that have taken 
/dace in the world. Superficially, 
of course, it was a domestic affair. 
.Actually it was an international 
test of strength. The Soviet Un
ion did nothing officially, but ev
eryone knows that much of the 
money and direction behind the 
People’s Front campaign came 
from the Kremlin. The United 
States used to the limit the per- 
suasiv’e power of the ERP, and 
frankly said time and time again 
that if the Communists won, Italy 
would be cut off from material 
aid. The British put their oar in 
too. And finally, the Vatican 
came out strongly against Com
munism. Italy is a Roman Catholic 
country, and the Pope’s forthright 
stand may well have been one of 
the most decisive factors.

The present situation in Italy is 
also illustrative of tre powder 
’xeg the world is sitting on. The 
People’s front, despite its loss, is 
the second largest party in Italy 
by a wide margin. De Gasperi’s 
control of the gov^ernment is made 
possible only by a coalition of 
many other parties, some of them 
with extremely weird ideas rang
ing from classical monarchism to 
a fascism indistinguishable from 
Mussolini’s. The only thing that 
binds these groups together is a 
common fear of Comnfhnism— 
coupled, of course, with their de
sire for American a.ssistance. On 
practically all other issues they 
are at loggerheads. The Commun
ists, whether or not they go in for 
big-scale violence, are in a posi
tion to cause continual unrest 
through strikes, heckling, and pos
sibly, industrial sabotage. It is 
fortunate that De Gesperi has 
shown a high degree of compe
tence and courage in handling 
delicate and explosive situations.

In the United States, the opin
ion is widely held that the Italian

election was a major set-back for 
the Soviet Union’s effort to ex
tend its influence over all Europe. 
That is true, but it should not 
lead on too great a degree of op
timism. The Russ ans do not ac
cept deieat passively. If their 
time-table suffers a delay in one 
direction, they always try to speed 
it up elscw. ere. Until and unless 
the two great powers reach an a- 
greement on their spheres of in
fluence, we must expect flare-ups 
at periodic intervals in both hemi
spheres.

On the broad subject of U. S.— 
Soviet differences, D o r o t h y  
Thompson recently made a strik
ing observation. She said that, 
under normal conditions, the pres
ent course of ti'e world would lead 
inevitably to war. But, she w’ent 
on, there are two unusual barriers 
to war now. One is the temper 
of peoples—of the almost univer
sal desire for peace among those 
who would have to do the fight
ing and suffering. The other is 

I that neither high command has 
• been able to figure out a plan 
! that it feels will insure success in 
i case of war. No nation will start 
; a war unless it is ninety per cent 
! certain that the advantage is on 

its side. From the Russian point
■ of view, engagement in a war 
, might lead to chaos in the coun-
■ tries she is controlling through 
puppet governments— Bulgaria,

j  Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia. See 
I might have a terrific occupation
■ jo'o to handle behind her own 

iron curtain. From our point of 
view, how could we reach Rus
sian soil with great land armies 
and support them?

Certa nly, the Russians know, 
as we do. that a long drawn out 
war could mean the destruction of 
modern concepts of civilization. 
Miss Thompson, for instance, 
thinks more people might be kill- 

; ed by pillage, robbery and ma
rauding bands than in actual com- 

: bat between armies. In short, the 
world might descend into the a- 
byss of an utterly anarchy from 
which it could not recover for 
many years. The only effective 

I law. then, would be that of tordh 
and claw— the law of the jungle. 

, A  viewpoint which is finding 
j more and more adherents wa.< ex- 
, pressed in these words in a Sat
urday Evening Post editorial: “Of 
course, we have to remain at the 
ready, but foreign policy should 
be built on the assumption that 
some sort i f relations can be car- 

i lied on, even with nations whose 
regimes we do not like very much 
— cn.e our determination to halt 
■he Commun st conspiracy has 
been demonstrated.” That means 
v.e inusl make it clear to Russia 
that we shall oppose to the limit 
oi our ab.hty her efforts to be
come d ctator of the world— and. 
when that is de;ne, work out our 
casic problems on a realistic bas
is.

Curiously enough, that may 
mean a return to the balance ot 
r.-\ver poll y. cn both sides of 
the ideological fence, which on c 
we hoped wjs dead forever. Some 
of the best authorit es on inte - 
naticnal afiai:s seem to have come 
to t:.a ccnclusii n that, n gi.a.Iy 
revised form, it is the only work
able program. As a matter of re
cord, the longest period of peace 
in modern times occurred when
Grf?it Britain was able to main-I

I tain a balance of power in Eu
rope.— Industrial News Review.

Learn The Proper 
Way To Make A Turn

If you want to do a good turn 
for yourself and your fellow mo
torists, learn the proper way to 
make a r.ght turn w..ile driving 
your car.

The law on making a right turn 
was explained t(xlay by W. J. 
Elliott, Chief of the Texas High
way Patrol, in cooperation with 
a nationwide “Learn and Obey 
Tratfic Laws” program during 
February.

The program seeks to reduce 
the huge mi tor vehicle accident 
toll by lainiliarizing the public 
with traffl - laws and the ne; .a- 
sity for obeying t. em.

“A light turn is one of the 
s mplcst of maneuvers in an auto- 
mob Ic. yet turning errors are re
ported in about 5 percent of all 
accidents.” Chief Flliott said.

He emphasized these points;
1. Keep as ch -se as poss ole to 

the right edge of the roadwav bu;h 
belore and after turning. Don’t 
swing out.

2. Don’t forget t.) make the hand 
Signal well in advance of the 
turn.

3. Anticipate the tu;n far enough 
n advance so ti at you can be in 
the proper lane. Th.s mean.'> kci.p- 
ing your mind on your driv ing.

4. Keep close to the right after 
turning to cau.se a m.nimum of in
terference with the traffic flow 
you are entering.

RETONGA GAVE RELIEF 
WHEN OTHERS FAILED

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McBurnelt 
B. S. Morris were their son, daugh ! and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds

“ It Was All I Could Do To 
Force down a bite or two,” 
Says Mrs. W. E. Mustian in 
Praising Retonga for Re* 
lief It Gave her from Dis
tress of Indigestion, Gassy 
Stomach.
“As my husband said, ‘Retonga 

IS one medicine we will be glad 
to recommend to anyone’,” hap
pily states Mrs. \V. E. Mustian, 
who lives in her own home witn 
her hu.sband and four children at 
2023 .N. E. 28th St., Fort Worth, 
Texas. A  member of the Bapti.st 
Church, Mrs. Mustian was born, 
and raised in Nacogdocres County, 
Texas. She gratefully adds:

“ It was all I could do to force 
down a bite or two at meal times, 
because food seemed to stop in 
my chest and not go down. At 
n ght I would have to get up out 
of bed because I felt like I couldn’t 
t.rea'he, and I suffered untold tor
ture from muscular aches and

Puf Woolen Blankets 
Away Soon

reason alone, it is important that 
they be clean before they are 
stored.

Lukewarm water, plenty r>f suds 
and three rinsing.'- in clear water 
will lengthen the life of the 
blanket. Hang it in the shade to 
dry., and rememuer it will dry 
mu( more quickly if hung over 
two 1 nes aoout a foot a/a't.

Leailet L-53, “Caro ef W lulen 
Blan-ceto” gives instruction.s on 
cleaning and storing blankets. 
This leaflet is put out by the Texa.s 
F.xten.sicn Servi'e, and can be 
:‘ound at the county home demon
stration agent’s’ office.

---------------(1-------------- -

I i .h .\ S A .\  r  V .M .I.F Y  II D 1 I .U B
The Pleasant Valley Home De- 

moii.'lation club met in t. e home 
of M;.-. r  F. McNiel on May 7.

Mi. - Dunlap gave a demon.slra- 
tiiiii -in cleaning, gatheiing and 
weighing of ' ggs.
. K fr ^omonts of ice cream and 
cake were .sorved.

, The next meetin- will be May20.
----------- o-----------

These warm spring days mean 
warm weather is not loo far a- 
way, an dit’s time to store the 
w'oolens trticles for the summer. 
Most housewives are especially in
terested in taking the best possible 
care of their blankets.

Mrs. Bernice Claytor, extension 
hrme management specialist of 
Texas .A. & M. College, says t; at 
blankets should be carefully 
cleaned so they will keep their 
light, soft fluffine.s.<;. And storing 
woolen blankets is an important 
job— it must be done correctly 
so there is no rk k of moths and 
dust.

Good care of blankc’ v m; ans 
several things. Keep them clean, 
light and fluffy. Repair 'he fray
ed or ripped edges and darn the 
holes and thin spots. Pr t ‘, ; t them 
against mot's. and wa.'n .ind 
store them properly. Th* y will 
give you extra years uf -le.vije if 
treated gently.

Moths cannot live in fr-- shly 
laundered blankets, s. for that

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn White 
spent Sunday with Mrs. White's 
mother in Alton.

-  --------o —

B. T. R U C K ER
Licensed State Land Survej'or 

And Irrigation Specialist 
PHONE 2-:331

2421 - 25th St. — Lubbock, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Miller of 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
in the homes of their parents.

Dmim4 the OrifiMl

A GRAPEUE,
“P iM A c r

• • • •

S M B  
U S C D M r S !

\ HELP Tout COUNTIT...
HELP TOUISILPI

There is still a very real need 
for every ounce of used fats we 
can salvage. The world-wide 
shortage is greater today than 
ever l>efore. Please . . . keep 
saving and turning in your used 
kitchen fats. P. S. Yes! you 
do get paid for them • • • and 
you know how ready cash 
counts today.

Fiery, ltdiing 
Toes and Feet

Tom Crawford 
E LE C T R IC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phene 182.

Ktep Tvrning in Used FetsI
iMfka Fit Sainfi CMUittii, Iml

\' 'hcii  l imii ,  sling, iu l i  .iinl shoes 
trcl  .IS il i t u '  wc-ic t u n i n g  l igh t  into 
the Ih'.li gel .1 SMI.ill I x t i i l e o f  Mdoiic’s 
Fi ini . i l i l  Oil  .mil m i l  well  on Icci .ind 
. i i iUrs i iKiining ;unl ni'glil for ;i frw lavs.

\  ic.il liiMovciy t ill ih iiu sa iK i.s  vs ho 
have found hlcsscvl relief M imiuc’s Kmcr- 
ald Oil is easv and ple.is.iiit to use— 
stainless—inonov hack if not s.ilislicU— 
at good druggists everywhere.

McGOWA.N & McGo w a n  

LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Tei

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

V E T E R IN A R IA N
blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 900F3

N. 3. VIRGIL CRAWFORD

ATTOR.VEY 
Civil Practice Only 
Brownfield, Texaa

PKIMM DRUG SrOKfc

t¥MKDIATE
T ) E L i \ / E n y

SPeedcI ieTE
7-^ r - r - t r -w  

BEI.L Md SPIGOT

FSEW ER PIPE

dj
••d flttincF

CULVERT and 
IRRIGATION PIPE

ir-1. Tr* iw iJi irr» 
D n iM fc  S trw tm a

CINDER and CO NCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS 

and TIL E
rkS-iU" 8ftd 

All roMcrete
•*eani cured and compif 

witli foverimienl aFccificalM

[ haseaniiMeDinnis.Ine

A  Reliable Insurance 

Policy
W ill Cover A ll 

Property Losses

L  G. AKERS

A BILEN E 4/A G O . A M A R ILLO
PH 4588 PH, 9273 PM 2-50)l 
BOX 355 qox  924 BOX 2105

Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

EVEREn Z.4NT
SIGNS

Plw ne26S-W

ELECTRO-THERAPY—

Phone 254
McILLROY & MclLLROY

3 blks. north Baptist church

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

Money To Loan
On West Texas Fauma and 
Ranches Cheap Interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in All Court. 
Suite No. S 

Brownfield Building

Dr. James £. Finley 

D E N T IS T
office at 308 West Main 

PHONE 410-W

B a b y  C h i x .
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 

delivery. V/e have hatches each Monday 

and Thursday.

W e are custom hatching this season. 

E V E R L A Y  FEEDS

C H IS H O L M  H A T C H E R Y

ASM I

We w3l be in our
NEW STOCKYARDS ON MAY 20

W e had a good sale this w eek  w ith lots o f buyers and 

not enough cattle to supply the demand.

W E W ILL BE PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF 

YOUR LIVESTOCK IN ANOTHER WEEK OR TW O!

— Sale Every Thursday-
M U K D  LIYESTOCK MICTION CO.
Listen to KCRS every Thursday at 12:30 

D O N  ESTES, Owner and Manager

See our display of granite 
Monuments, or we will call at 
your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Ave. H Lubbock

ter-in-law, and grandchild, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Morris of Loving- 
ton.

were Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Voris Myatt of

Lubbock.
^ o

pains in my shoulders and arms. 
For tw<! or three hours in the 
mornings I fell fine, but the rest 
of the day was a drag for me. I 
seenuxl to be full of toxic poisons 
and just fell awful.

"Retonga gave me the relief 
that all otrer medicines I have 
tned failed to give me. My appe
tite is gcMcl, I eat anything 1 want, 
and I --an take a g<x>d full breath 
now and not be bothered by that 
full feel ng. Those awful aches 
and pains have let up, I sleep 
restfully and feel good all day 
long. 1 will be glad to personal^’ j 
tell anyone about Retonga.”  i

Retonga is intended to relieve 
disliess due to insufficient flow 
of digestive juices in the stomach, 
loss of apix?t.te, borderline 'Vita- ! 
min B-1 deficiency, and consti
pation. The active ingredients of 
R<‘ on̂ â are purely herbal, com- 
ii.ned with Vitam.n B-1. You can ' 
ret Re‘ on a at i^rimm Drug Store 
and all other good drug stores.

adv. ■

S T O P
STOP and think whether your property is ln.sured to 
reimburse you for any loss that can happen. Then ask 
this agency to place sufficient insurance on it NOWI

A. W. TURNER, Insurance Agency
407 W . Main Main Brownfield

W H Y

u x

Mrs. Glare Wo-d.s spent the 
with her parents in .•\marillo.

One coat covers most any surface
Goes on smoothly . . .  no laps or brushmarks
Dries fast to a riot, glareless finish
No offensive odor . . . Use room the same day
Washable with soap and water
Beautiful lime-proof and fade-proof colors
A real Oil paint . . . not thinned with water

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

i

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414
(

HOUSES FOR SALE
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

R E P A I R  L O A N S
W e furnish labor and material. Nothing 

down —  36 Months To Pay!

TERRY COEMY LUM BE COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven. jr.. Mgr. MARTIN LINE Asst. Mgr.

N E L S O N
C L I N I C
230 South Third 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Dr. E. O. NELSON 

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 322-R

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Nelli Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brodnfleld. Texas

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS” un.sightly? Do

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ B A R T IE H  CO.

L-U -M -BE -R
and bmlding materials of all kiods.

ci.stj return money if first bottle 
)f 'T.ETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

BROWNFIELD FCNERAI 
HOME

Modern .Ambulance Servii-e 
25 Years Servi^’c In 

Brownfield. Texan 
PHO.NE 185

GEO. W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

2 Specializing in vo\'tracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LL'BBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A  C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
.T T. Hutchinson, M. D,
Ben. B, Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology) *

INTERNAL ItfEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin. M. D.

X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
A  G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

V
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S A V E
OVER

■X

9V̂ -IN€H 
FRY FAN

WITH CARD
(fHtm
*m4$X7i}

an. HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE  
VHCtaiCsda- C O O K W A R E

30
DAYS’ TRIAL
SatisfacfUm
G v o r o a r t t i f

For delicious fried foods, this 
sturdy cast aluminum fry pan is 
tops. Flat bottom heats evenly— 
and fast. Saves fuel and frying 
fat. Ideal for all types of pan̂ * 
frying and pan-broiling.

o

o •

PORK ROAST !b_ _ _ 4

LB. .
SAUSAGE Furrs 
1 ib. roU_ _ _ _

HAND CREAM res. 5Cc size 33c 

LYCN S Reg. Sl.OO

Tooth Powder_ _ _ _ _ _  59c

SIRLOIN STEAK Choice Beef lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Fresh Cressci 
rsind_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _F R y E R S

O

R Q pU  u  U  Lct'r Til! \I 55=
BAKER’S BEST $1.00 Value

Whitson’s 12 oz. can 3 for Hair Tonic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
|| PO RK  &  B E A N S __________ 25c 1 e n e r g in e Reg. 35c

__k.
Cleanii^ Fluid_ _ _ _ _ _  25c

NILE, Hz Ives

PE A C H E S
No. 2}z can

— _ 19c

I £ir.-dii£>s-.

MENNEN’S SKIN BRACER
Reg. 50c size_ _ _ _  29c

T O M A T O E S  No. 2 can 2 tor.. 25=

D O G  F O O D  Ranch Boy tall can. YVzc
BABY OIL 50c size

No. 2 Can
REAGANS

K R A U T  -----------------------

ALASKA PINK Tall Can

S A L M O N ________________  45c

Johnscn’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  33c
DEXTRI Full Pound

B5ALT9SE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59:
REGULAR 50c S!ZE

LYSCL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33s

P R E S E R V E S
Food Club Pure Fruit

Blackberry, seedless 2 lb jar — 61c
Cherry, 2 lb. ja r - - - - - - - - —  65c
Plum, 2 lb. ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - - 41c
PEACH-PiNEAPPLE2lb.]ar.-47c

I f rri-nac.i iir.e c:n
"90—?*

i
,

Cnished no, 2 .
A I^ T  JEMFVLA Large Size

PA N C A K E  M I X _________35c

f

RRIES, Allen s in heavy syrap no. 2 _ _ c t  'Tk
f  - P

APPLE CUTTER 
Pallas 29 02. jar . 2?c

Pean’iit Bu-ter, Feed
Club homog. 12 oz. 33c

P IN E A P P L E  Crushed no. 2
ARMOl’R’S

T R E E T
ARMOUR Ib. pkT.

S H O R T E N IN G _____
l.ibby’s Deviled Can

H ' M ________________  19c B A B Y  F O O D ______ 15c
2''-?.:ULE 10 02. pkg.

BO R AX  _____________18c
KLEz\C!I

H Y -P R O
L U X  SO AP rag size __ 10c 

L U X  SO AP bath bar 15c
SVv^AN re. size____12c

S W A N  bath bar 20c
SOAP, bar

L IF E B U O Y _________ 10c
Large pkg.

R IN S O _______________ 35c
LARGE PKG.

L U X  F L A K E S ______ 38c
CLEANSER PKG.

G O LD  D U S T _______ 6c

W n t s N D L Y  9 U a ^
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Social Events of tbe XDUleek
M r s .  L .  W .  B o w  II . Is ,  K d i t o r riione Xo. 1

ason^Slaslteal "Vcivs Rea^

Hele yHa\jj 'fkd

Miss Janie Mason, daughter of 
AI-s. Grace Mason and Mr. Glynn 
Bi ashear, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Brashear were united in mar- 
rage on May 1, in a formal wed
ding at the hotne of the bride’s 
mother. Reverend A. A. Brian 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
read the double ring ceremony.

T re  bride wore a white ninon 
£>rmal wedding dress with a train 
and po'»nted sleeves. Her finger 
tip veil was of white net. The 
4jr:dal bouquet was of red roses 
with a detachable white iris cor
age. The traditions of something
efci, new. borrowed, and blue 
were carred out.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her twin. Gene Mason.

Wedding music was offered by 
Miss Bennie Wartes. She played 
the traditional wedding march, 
“ Becouse,” and “Till tre End of

Time.”
The attendants were Miss Von- 

dell Linville, maid of honor, and 
Bobbj Mason, brother of the bride 
who was best man. Miss Linvelle 
wore a pink dress and carried a 
bouque of blue iris.

For going away the bride choose 
a dress of blue eyelet embroidery 
and carred white accessories. A f
ter a short trip to Ruidoso, the 
the couple will make their home 
in Cailsbad, New Mexico, w. v̂ re 
Mr. Brashear is employed with 
the S. W. A. T. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Brashear are gra
duates of the 1947 Brownfield 
High School class.

Wjdding guests were Mrs. 
Grace Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brashear, Mrs. Keith Mason, Mrs. 
.Alice Young, Mr. Johnny Brooks, 
and Billy Sullivan of Post, Te.xas.

Betrothal Tea Is 
Courtesy To Miss 
Henderson

STrs- Claude P. Henderson was 
hostess Thursday, May 6, at a ' 
lea announcing the engagement ; 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Dorothy Henderson, to 
Ifariey W. Stone of Hearne, Tex- ' 
as. The wedding will take place 
•May 28, at the First Baptist church , 
in Brownfield.

Mrs. Eldora White greeted 
tuests and presented them to the 
recef\Tng 1 ne; Mrs. Henderson, 
mother of the bride-elect, the hon- 
«ree, Mrs. A. C. Strickland of 
Slaton and Mrs. Earvin Rambo, 
ausTts of the bride, and Mrs. J. H. 
Rambo. cousin of the bride. Mrs.

.S,,?o©I, aunt of the bride, re- 
g»stere<t guests in, a hand smocked 
bridal book which was made by 
the brides merther. Mrs. Morgan 
Copdand presided at the crystal 
punch service.

*nje Wedding date was revealed 
on a white satin arch draped from 
a cluster of silver wedding bells. 
The tfichiDg table was laid with a 
zOMltwtafclbth centered with white 
gladioli in a crystal basket tied 
with a pink ribbon  ̂bow and 
jjii’wamers hanging over the edge 
of the table. Colors of pink, green 
and yellow were carried out in 
the punch, cookies, mints, and 
sandwiches.

The buffet was draped in white 
satin on which stood a doll dress
ed as a bride. On the registration 
deskowas a picture of the groom 
surrounded by wedding bells and 
bridal wreath.

In the houseparty were M'ss 
Frances Rambo, Mrs. Buddie 
Rambo, cousins of the bride, Mrs. 
A. W. Turner, Mrs. L. J. Dunn, 
•Mrs. C. E. Ross, Miss La Rue 
Ross, Mrs. E. B. McBumett, Mrs. 
J. R. Watson, and Miss Jean 
Craig.

•Background music was furnish
ed alternately throughout the af
ternoon by Misses La Verne Wat
son, Judy Griffin, Glena Winston 
and Daina Mcllroy.

Over 100 guests registered.
-----------o-----------

DELPHI AN STI DY CLUB TO 
SPONSOR TALENT REVUE

Members cf the- Delphian Study 
Club are to sp n«>jr a local Talent 
Pevue M ;y 17. Monday night, at 
the high school auditorium at 8:00 
p. m. This sh.>'.v is being sponsored 
by t o intTphr-'s of the Del;jhian 
Study Cl A in 'rJer to display 
k>cal ■ ilerh and :ive the necessary 
tack ng t ) 'he dance s':hocl in 
such a way that the revue will be 
presen'ed under the best possible 
circumstance.

Complimentary Bridal 
Shower (liven Mrs.. 
Kenneth Threet

On Tuesday afternoon from four 
to six, the home of Mrs. Virgil 
Bynum was the scene of a miscel
laneous bridal shower for Mrs. 
Kenneth Threet, formerly Phola 
Jean Browder.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Malcolm Thomas, Mrs. Bynum, 
Mrs. Jack Browder, mother of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Threet, the 
bride.

The dining table was laid with 
white satin, draped with yellow 
bows and centered with purple 
iris. Sherbert punch and white 
frosted cake squares were ser\'ed 
by Mrs. Clyde Coleman and Mrs. 
r. A. Powers.

Margaret Goza registered guests 
at a bride’s book on which stream
ers and sweet peas of pink were 
arranged.

Hoste.sses included: Mesdames 
Clemmie Hamilton, T. A. Wartes, 
Jim Nelson, Grady Goodpasture, 
Coleman, Thomas, Powers, and 
Bynum.

Forty guests called.

I West Ward I T  A
i Installs Officers
I
I Officers for the coming year 
: were installed at the last meeting 
i of the West Ward PTA Thursday 
I afternoon. May 6. The following 
installations were made' President 

I Mrs. Ted Hardy; 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Walter Breedlove; 2nd
vice-president, Mrs. V. I. Miles; 
secretary, Mrs. W. F. McCracken; 
treasurer, Mrs. T. L. Treadaway.

Mrs. Leo Holmes, vice president 
pres ded during the meeting.

Mrs. C. L. Truly was program 
chairman. Mrs. Griffin spoke on 
“Tuberculosis and Its Care.”

Mrs. A1 Muldrow presided the 
installation of new officers and 
presented each with a corsage.

Mr. Whilhite was presented a 
i  life membership in apprecaition 
of his cooperat’on in the past.

Supt. Cowan gave a short talk 
urging support of the coming elec
tion for the school bond.

CRTDGE CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS. TED HARDY

The La Fiesta bridge club mot 
with Mrs. Ted Hardy Thursday 
night. May 6.

A  dessert course was served to 
;.ix mem’>ei’S and two guests.

ALembers pre.-ent included Mos- 
'ames Ralyh Ferg'!scn, George 
"’ ei many. Teriy Redford, Chi is 
Hi.fer and Sim  Schellinger. 
Guests V ere Mrs. Cotton Neely 
and Mrs. John Haynes.

11ariiion v i l l )  Club 
ilob'l.s ( )pen IIoiL-.e

T e Harmony Home Demon- 
‘ ration Club held open house in 
he home of Mrs. T. G. Sexton 
n Thursday, May 6. in obser- 
ance of National HD Week. 

VIembers of all other clubs in 
he county were invited.

Quilts and blankets made from  ̂
lome grown wool and fancy work 
Tiade by club members in all day 
neetings were on exhibit. i

i

The entertaining rooms wore  ̂
decc. ated in white. Lime green i 
jouQuets of spring flowers were ' 
irranged throughout t e house. j  

The color scheme was carried ! 
'Ut in the din ng room. The table , 
•.vas laid with a hand made lace 
doth, centered with a bouquet of 
ir s and roses and flanked with i 
vvhite and lime green candles. 
I.ime punch and cookies were 
>e ved from an heir loom ciy- 
stal service belonging to Mrs. E. 
C. Davis of Brownfield.

-----------o-----------
( OI NTV LINE Iin (L I  B 

The County Line Home Demon
stration Club held an all day 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Meeks on May 7th’. The demon
stration was “Construction of Scat 
Covers.” The agent, assisted by 
members of the club, covered a 
large chair for Mrs. Meeks.

Each member brought a covered 
dish for lunch.

In the afternoon the regular 
meeting was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Homer Sudderth. 
Roll call was answered by giving 
“ My Favmrite Radio Program.” 

On Friday, May 14, club mem
bers, accompanied by the agent, 
will make an educational tour of 
several homes in the Lubbock 
area.

The next meeting will be in the 
Pome of Mrs. Cecil Patten, May 21 
at 2:30 p. m.

-----------o-----------
SHOWER FOR MRS 
PRESTON TURNER

Mrs. Preston Turner, the former 
Marie Winningham, was compli
mented with a miscellaneous 
.shower Thursday afternoon. April 
29 in the home of Mrs. Johnny 
.Stccc.

From a table laid with a lace 
cbith and centered with yellmv 
snapd;agons and white candles, 
Mr.s. Tom Warren served punch 
and frosted cake squares. Mem
bers of the hou-eparty wore cor
sages cf yellow jonquils.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mesdames J. A. Turner and D. T. 
Tuiuer and Miss Patricia Steen.

-----------o-----------
D NNER PARTY

M“. and Mrs. Dick Chambers 
e“ tcrta ned v.uth a dirnf"- at their 
hr me Thursd ay ni^ht. May 6.

cues! list n hided .’'les.' r̂s 
a r i Mesdam'^s Coleman William'’ 
George O’Neal and C L. Truly.

-----------o-----------
FINAL MEETING OF MAIDS 
AND MATRONS MAY 18

Mrs. M. G. Tarpley of the Maids 
and Matrons Club, announced this 
week that the last meeting of this 
club year will be held at her home 
on Tuesday, May 18, at 4:00 p .m.

Instead of the scheduled spring 
barbecue, the club will hold a 
social hour and a short business 
meeting.

----------- o-----------
LIBRARY HAS NEW’
BOOKS

Miss Olga Fitzgerald stated this 
week that several new books have 
been added to the County library 
which is located in the basement 
of the courthouse.

Additions include: “The Mer- 
riam-Webster Dictionary” con
taining 3,350 pages; “ Inside USA” 
John Gunther; “The Bishop’s 
Mantle” Agnes Turnbow; “Eagle 
In the Sky” Mason.

Also several novels by Grace 
Livingston Hill and some copies 
of the Hardy boys series were ad
ded.

-----------o----------- -
GOMEZ PTA

The Gomez PTA met May 7. 
with a ‘Rememberance of Mother’ 
program.

Mrs. Muldrow, president of the 
Jessie G. Randal PTA, was guest 
Fpeaker. She spoke on“Mothers 
and Their Association to PTA.” 

Clyde Green and B. J. Fallon 
gave several musical selectioins. 

i The first grade, under the direc- 
' tion of their teacher, gave a part 
! of the program. Tw’o sr.ort movies 
were shown by Mr. Conlee.

Supt. and Mrs. S. P. Cowan 
were guests.

Ice cream and cake were served.
----------- o-----------

DORCUS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CL.YSS HAS LUNCHEON

The Dorcus Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist church 
met w th i\Irs. Eldora W’hite 
Tuesday at 12:00 noon for a 
lun-heon.

i business meet ng was held 
Nineteen mc-mbers and two guest* 

, were present.
-----------o-----------

I D.’. W. A. Robers'in, pre.sident 
' -f thn In.-ial Lions i lub and a lair-'e 
nun.ber of m-'meers attended the 
Annual District Convention at 
\marillo last Sunday and Monday.

Xational II I) W eek
( )l)scrv{*(l hv ( liibs

The National Home Demon
stration week was observed by the 
five Terry County i l̂ubs last week.

The G imez club pure ased 1 ■ 
books for eaeh room of the Gomez 
School. Sele.tioiiS were made o ' 
’ooo’ks mo.-t apr.r . liate for each 
room. The club plans to add more 
books irom tmie to time.

The Harmony l lub observed HD 
week wRh a tea and open house 
in the home oi Odrs. Sexton. Six
ty-five articles were on displ.ty 

color scheme of green and white 
was carried out in decorations.

Ti e Pleasant Valley club wen' 
to Coleman Lark for dinner and 
entertau'.-n-r* in * 'e a fteT  n 

M : J, w and N.; d)' ■
gave wtb.er i' .. t' . Th Mr ■'c 
weinrr was 1 el:i n^.T’ ,p
;n t“ e rcKi"': de > k. A'* rw.o 
games of 42 vr i play'd in 11.i 
home if ’'I's. Vv. J. i t s.

The i iin'.i.re u e nc" toa.-d .• o

P'. r  Srv h t ■ •’ • T • . 
bock Tuesday morning to under
go an operation. His son. Miim- 
ford Smith of Glendale, Ariz., 
was with him. Mrs. A. H. Smith, 
ahso of Glendale, Ariz., is visiting 
here with Mrs. W. C. Smi’ h. who 
was unable to accompany her hus
band.

Mrs. W. E. Pool left Tuesday for 
.\bilene wlie.e she will visit her 
sister.

Terry County H D  

Council Meets
A regular meeting of the Terry 

County Hime Demonstration 
Gounc 1 was held in the iourt 
hc;uso May 3 at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. Frank Sargent and Mrs.
' ee P'-rtle:t gave reports on the 
District II meeting hc'ld at Plain- 
iew. Twelve ladies from Terry 

•ounty attended the meeting.
fioun:-:l will keep meeting at 

2 o’-lock all summer.
Miss Dunlap stated there will 

e a training school on Textile 
painting and decorative stitches 
May 23. A bak'ng school will be 
held in her office May 27 and the 
!-H g i’ ls diess review will be 
May 28.

-------------o-------------
HOSPIT.AL P.YTIENTS

Mediial: Mrs. H. C. N .v ic’̂ rv, 
Rn-wnfield; Mr. Roy ELict, 
Plains; ’ Miss Peggy Nel ;i. 
Brownfield.

Ac 'ident: Mr. Balenten Guari- 
zalez, Lubbock.

.Surgical: Mr. Roy Kitzgeiald. 
Plain.''; Mr. Grant Willis, Level- 
land; Mrs. W. R. Rosser, Bniwn- 
field; Mrs. John Smit. . Sea- 
graves: Joe Burt Horton. Brown
field.

o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Holgate 

and childern of San An <:L) and 
Mr. and Mrs Howell Steen and 
ci ildern of Lubbock were Moth 
er s Day v.sitorsh of Mrs. Johnny
Steen.

COTTON IN THE CORRAL | I 'Q  J.;].; \\ p ] )  SLW D .W  I.X TU LSA .  OKLA.

(

/ Xi

■̂ ■aniiig on the old top rail in ,
; the hig I’orral in tru*? old Western i 
■ fashion, the young lady wearn a 

brand new Uestern fashion of 
dainty flowered print cotton. De
signed hy l.insk of ('aJifornia in 
Hiiegel:nan’s Surf ( lub waffle 
pique, the cotton frock is trimmed 
with touches of eyelet embroidery i 
at the hem and sleeves. ' Wedding vo'ws for Mrs. Ruth Low'e

* and Edward H. Durkee will be 
Gene Walker and Betty Benton read at dawn Sunday morning, 

attended the movies Tuesday. May 16, at Christ the King church

n TuLa, Oklahoma. Mrs. Lowe 
V 11 leave Friday by plane for 

Tulsa. After May 23, the couple^ 
will 'oe at home in Brow'nfield.

hi Surf Togs
Here’s What The 

Gal’s Like

My, flow y )u li dazzle 

the beach beaux 

when they see these 

lovely spots before 

■ their eyes I Kitten- 

smooth satin lastex.

One-piece model, too!

Sizes 32 to 38.

y f
Mim  Co-«d picture tltp ' 

framed in lavith exquitiU | 
face. Four-gore bia* front  ̂

and back with straight 
sides. Double stitched i 

seams won't pop or pull j 
out M iss Co-ed. by Wonder

I
Maid, majors in style, 

using BUR MU crepe-beck , 
satin.

Also tailored slips, 

sheer, loiij;-- wearint^ 

hose, lace trimmed and 

plain panties.

PAJAMAS, both long- 

and short.

BRASSIKRS, and 

just about everything- 

else a well dressed 

4(S er wears.

All (hit Packages 

Beautifully 

WVapped.

; %i < : \
! 1 1

i 1t
\ ■

my gown
reflects my feminine loveliness. 

My tasks of the day disappear 
as I relax and glow in 

WONDER MAID'S gown of fine 
DUPONT NYLON & RAYON  

SATIN. Lavished with val-like 
lace, cut for comfort as 

well as cu rves...its sheer 
elegance mokes me 

feel a lovely, pampered lady.

O
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Managers of Boys 
Clubs Express Thanks

As the end of school nears and 
the end of another successful year 
in FFA and 4-H Club work is 
finished, the members of both or
ganizations and the sponsors of 
each wish to aiain express their 
appreciation ot those who have 
ht'lped make this one of the most 
success!ul years that Terry coun
ty has had in this work.

Espec ally does this group (Jack

Cleveland, Lester Buford and 
Truett Babb) wish to express 

; their appreciation to the mer
chants of Brownfield for making 
the Terry County Club Boys 
Stock Shew and sale the success 
that it was. A ll animals at the 
show were fed under the super
vision of the county agent ana 
the two vocational agriculture 
teachers and were the property 
of the boys.

By your splendid cooperation 
you have encouraged these beys 
to do even bigger and bettei things 
in the coming year.

• You can have Everything

THE

C R ESC EN T  H IL L  L riU K C H  O F C H R IST  

Lubbock Rd. At Oak St. Jimmy Wood Minister
Hihle Study Sunday 
I'reach'iiR .Si n. 
l'unimiinK:ii. n. 
Young. I’rui le .*̂ un. 
»-V(ii. Worsl i|) Sail.

9; IS .\. M. ( ’ommunion. night. Sun. 8:15 P. M. 
10.45 A. (  jupj, 3 .0Q p ]vi.
11:I.> .\. .M. 
6:30 I’ . M. 

I*. M.

Teacher’s C'la.ss, Tues. 8:00 P, M. 
.Mid-week Bible. Wed. 8:00 P, M.

.•i
: P. !
tia

;!;.rcn
I H. I’a’ t- .' J. H. Grinin, Tiny Nelson, Joe
i  - ill Ic s;.i :t 'belt n and son spent the weex 
Brownf ; Id. end at Buchanan Lake.

----------- o---------

s. J. H. G iiflin  and Julia Geraldine Pyeatt visited Mrs. 
spent i - n  jy  wun .vir. and Mrs. --n,. L. Pyeatt and Jane of Lov- 
D. A. Pcachce of Lubb<K k. 1 mgton, X. M. over the weekend.

The U. S. Navy’s first submarine, the USS HOLLAND, was invented and designed by John P. Holland and 
accepted by the Navy in 1900. In the upper photograph the HOLLAND is shown buttoned up and starting 
to submerge. In the past 48 years of the Navy’s century and a half of existence as a Department of the 
United States Government, development of undersea craft and warfare has culminated in such postwar 
submarines as that shown in lower picture. She is the I’SS Pomodon, hS-486, improved fleet-type U-boal 
following conversion under the “Guppy” program. (Official Navy Photograph)

Grade School Choir 
Program Held May 7

On Friday, May 7, in Fellow
ship Hail the Grammar School 
Choir program was presented un
der the direction of Miss Del.a 
Wall.

group. Songs were given by the 
choir with alternate .̂ ;ele<-tions by: 
a clarinet quartet. Leair Dale 
Portwood. Kay Szydloski, Fred
die Lowe, Ronnie DanT^l; piano 
solo. Linda P’igley; piano solo, N-d- 
va Wiggins: vocal duet, R.ixanne 
Ivliller and Nelda Milkr.

Garv Roberts welcomed the ■ Charlene Weigle was ar-o im-

COOKS WITHOUT k LOOK. Auto- 
matic clock control turns Gas 
on and off... cooks complete 
oven meals with no watchingf

in a MODERN
^^utomatic GAS RANGE

Please See Your Dealei

i i l L .

LAUNDRY
(South 7th & Tate Street)

Is Now  Equipped To Do All Types O f 
F IN IS H E D  W O R K !

Your Business Appreciated

CALL 371-M For Pickup & Delivery

pan.st for the choir.

G-neral Rfivenue At 
All Time High

The Gcrro:al fun of Tox:i"- will 
s--*nd at .S‘J4.69').42n. aft. r Comn- 
■‘ r. .1. G -o. H. S  ej; .o tr n>- 
fr r.s . r • n rnildon . llar.̂  f

l b ..:an:-c funds t.iday. Th.e net 
alance at the end of Apr;l was 
f ‘.y-fnur million plus.
Due to tremendous increa.'>es in 

early all sources of revenue to 
he .Available School Fund, Shep- 

rd h;.s reduced the amount tak- 
1 n fi in Omn bus t:. make up th<- 
f.‘ ty-f:\ • dnll;>rs per capita. Thi.«
1- aves mole for General He\enue. 
■'rude Oil tax is running at almost 

,ht million j)er month, an un
earned of f gure two years ago. 
a: bon Black, Cement, Sulphur, 

’ ’atur^l Gas. .Auto Sales, Cigar- 
te and Insurance Company Oc- 

upation Taxes all exceed last 
years receipts and contribute to 
the General Revenue surplus.

BROWN COl NTY REUNION 
SUNDAY M.\Y 16

The Brown County reunion will 
; ’:e held Sunday May 1€, at Me- ' 
j Kenzie Park in Lubbock. TTie re- 
: union will be held on the north 
i side of the park.

A luncheon will be served at 
I the noon hour. A cordial invitation 
i is sent all who wash to attend.

-•v’

r' V.•• NN

¥k
our

i •

don’t mind admitting 
* *  we’ve been pretty proud of 

our big F ireball straight-eight 
engine.

A  lot of brain-sweat w-ent into 
making it live ly  — and as for

*Micropoite balancing is Buick's own method of 
Kientiftcally balancing the complete engine 
alter assembly to superfine limits

'1

S I C R E T  O F  
v i i r a -shielded  rid

iMcial compost! >on.
Two Tot cu sh ii^  occurocy, »«»-
and plocod with k
pend th , BtJick .j, controlled. A
vibrotion is t"®*’ '  complete*
third new moontinfl , , filing engine
o precise system o
vibration frequence*. build-up

smoothness, we don’t know of any 
power plant that gets the loving 
care lavished on this .Micropoised* 
beauty.

So we thought we knew the song 
and the feel of an engine as 
smooth as automobile engines 
could be.

Then — w'ell, then our engineers 
came up with Hi-Poised mount
ings and really opened our eyes 
— and ears.

A t  idl ing speed, you have to 
shush all conversation and cock 
an alert ear to ma’Kc sure the 
engine’s running.

R o llin g  along the road, the 
whisper of your tires rises higher 
than this smoothie’s contented 
murmur.

More than that, you find that the 
whole ride seems smoother,

quieter, more restful and easy in 
these tidy ’48 Buicks.

You soon discover that it’s unnec
essary to ease yourself over rough 
spots where ordinarily you would 
engage in a little extra clutch 
work, while many a little shudder 
that used to pass for clutch chatter 
has been wiped away.

In short, as one owner has put it, 
“ N ow  it seems that F 'ireball 
power is wearing velvet gloves!”

A d d  all this to other things — to

Il lustrated is the Buick SUPER with 115 ^ p ,  
Hi-Poised Fireball straight-eight. White side-  
wall t ires, as shown, ava i lable  at extra cost .

Steady-going size and weight, to 
gentle coil springing, to big, cush
iony low-pressure tires on the 
widest rims in the industry — and 
you’ve got something too good to 
miss.

So we suggest — get your hands on 
a ’48 Buick, any ’48 Buick, and see 
just what we mean.

Y o u ’ ll meet a r ide story so 
sweetly con\ incing, you’ll want to 
get an order in — but quick! .\nd 
you can do tliat, you know, w ith or 
^ îthout a car to trade.

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridays-

B U iC K  alone has a ll these features
•A DYNAFLOW DRIVE rfpUonmt. s ^ , t
A TAPER-THRU STYLING 
A VIBRA-5HIELDED RIDE A SAFETY-RIDE RIMS 
A HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER 
A ROAD-RITE BALANCE A RIGID TORQUE-TUBE 
AOUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING 
A SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING
A DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE A FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS 
A  TEN SMART MODELS A  BODY BY FISHER

HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR P EA C E-TU R N  IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

TUDOR SALES CO.
622 WEST MAIN B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

THE FACT IS By 6ENERAL ELECTRC

F I L M  T R A V E L S  9 0 M I L E 2
WHIZZIN3 FILM ENABLES THIS UNUSUAL CAMEf^A 

TO BOTH PHCTOGRAPH AND M E A S U R E  DURATION 
OP LI3HTNIM 6 BOLTS FOR 6ENERAL ELECTRIC 

SCIENTISTS. G-E LIGHTNING RESEARCH HAS DONE 
MUCH TO IMPROVE PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT FQg 

INDUSTRIES, FARMS AND HOMES.

HAVE you SEEN 
(SREEN HAY'?

NEW 6-E TECHNICOLOR 
MOVIE TELLS STORV OF

barn  hay- curin g . 
INTERESTED GROUPS 

MAY WRITE TO 
FARM INDUSTRIES DIV., 

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

TUG-PROOF CORD is a lso
NOT SUSCEPTIBLE TO FLAME. 
ITS MADE OF * F L A M E N O l^  

WIRE, DEVELOPED BY 
6ENERAL ELECTRIC TO 
IMPROVE THE SERVICE 
OF G-E LAMPS, /RADIOS, 

AND CLOCKS.

y c u , (X itv  p u t^ a u A /

G E N E R A L  @  E L E C T R I C
H»or trt* frad Waring Sh.aw . . .  NHC hiaiwork Morday Niahf ■.. Cootf to C*iaet

Planting
Seed

IMPROVED PAYMASTER 
NORTHERN STAR 
LOCKET 140 
Q U A IU
SHAEPS HALF & HALF
All State Registered, State Certified—  Gin 

run, recleaned and Ceresan treated Madia  

Storm proof.

SEE OS FOR YOUR COHON SEED
Highest Prices Paid for Gin Run Seed

HERMAN’S GIN

HOmi;
T S J L 'n

IN  W A S H IN G TO N

Margarine Battle Joined
T h e  60-year-old battle between 'ne 

dairy industry and the nnanuf 'e- 
turers of margarine appears about to 
be joined in this session of cong’’* .-s. 
Nineteen bills now are pending seed
ing to end or lower federal taxes oo 
margar.ne.

Real nub of the contention is oar 
of color, for that is the real import of 
lae margarine lobby to repeal »ho 
tax of 10 cents a pound and federal 
lijemcs on colored margarine. T .• 
dairy industry declares that if t!..# 
is done it will open the way to fraud
ulent sale of’ margarine as butter; 
that market for 40 per cent of m tk 
produced could be destrojed; 
the claim that fortified marcarine is 
scientifically equivalent to butler «s 
open to question and that the qi: 'i- 
tion comes down to a fisi't betwee* 
Uiree million farmers trying to sur
vive and a few large corporatiuus 
seeking large profits.

On U'.e o 'lv r  side, the margarit* 
ossociat.on admits that in early davs 
back in the 1C90 s there was some 
attempt at fraudulent sale of mar
garine but pure fond and drug la vs 
now make that impossible; that ’ jx 
repeal would open larger market 
for cotton seed and soybean oil; that 

I natural color of margarine is yellow 
I and manufacturers must bieach it 
to make it white; that margarine a 
nutriiion.- ly equivalent to butter; 
that C'.’ >r is a d-. d to butter; that rf 
inargariiie is bad it shou’ '̂  be p;o- 

' hibited, not rt ^ubted; th:.t the da.;y 
industry is un.ib'e to mert demai d 
for butter, t ^t tl.e tax is disenm- 
jiEtory an p.e.cnts 1. w incoi e 
groups from ojtuining a c..eap foml; 

m d  th.at t ? treasury r’ 'partment 
t ielf admits th. t the lax should b»/ 
•e; f-«’ed.

Lul even if led; r.il tax H> re- 
p; '!ed L e ri*’ fine irdu^try has 
a long way to go, beeuuse in :I 
si tes sale of eolored inargarir.f. 
is prohibited; 17 statis bar use of 
margarine In state inst''ut ons: is 
•niy 18 st iles are there ” a lr.~al 
restrictirns. most of th. .u in t e ; 
cotton-producing South.
On’v half of t^e ‘Ti'v OO rc ‘ d 

{. , rs hu e l.-ens..i to s h u;: i- 
I'.ed rr '̂ . .jrh’o, only 1 p?r cent loe 
icensed to sell telor̂ -̂d margar. *; 
>3 stales require annual licenses t r 
rargarine wholesalers; 11 iniL e 
innuai retaff license.s; ei'ne requ e 
tnnual manufacturers lie n e; sci n 
itates tax eacT; pound of un.'o’ r d 
nargaririe; f ) i r  states tax col <r d 

jfiargarine 10 c?nts a pound, and i r 
tales require annual liccn.es I-r^ 
.^Ung places serving marg;!rii.e.

Concensus -here Is that the 86th 
congress will pass np all proposed 
long-range farm legislaHna tintN 
after the election and merely -oa- 
tend provisions of the Steagall 
act for another year. Prox’isiras 
of the act expire December 31 this 
year. In the meantime, depart-  ̂
ment ef agriculture is IrgiBg ea> 
ordination of all fedeml farm ac
tivities in farmer-elacted coanty 
committees.

WinniRf Fritnds
The records show that President 

Truman always has increased his 
popularity when he has risen above 
partisanship. He certainly did so 
when he openly challenged southera 
political leaders in reiterating hia 
stand 0 9  his civil liberties program. 
In declaring the President would oat 
retreat. Chairman McGrath of Lhn 
Democratic national committee ta il 
the President’s program was as okl 
as the Constitution and as young as 
the 1944 Democratic platform.

. * •
President Trnman has asked ex

tension of the reeiproeal trade pro
gram for three years. The present 
act expires June 12. Except for tlie 
year of 1943, majority of C.epul»- 
licans consistrntly have opposed 
the reciprocal trade act. Howevec. 
one of the requisites of the Mar
shall plan is a customs union or 
reciprocal trade among westers 
European nal ons. Observers ask, 
can this country require it of other 
nations and . turn it dod-n our
selves? The President gays iqp- 
portance of the art is .grentSr ^  
day than ever before.

• • o
Rep. Sid. Simpson of Illinois wants 

the government to look into the ra.n- 
making industry. He has introduced 
a bill to direct the chief of the weath
er bureau to conduct experiments 
with respect to methods of controil- 
ing rainfalL

• • •
It takes a whale of a lot of tech- 

noloĝ y in the operations of any 
bu.siness to overcome the costs of 
taxes and the ever increasing price 
of labor.

* • •

Governmsnt ftriJhmstIc
The house of representatives 

the bookkeeping method of cutlinj 
37 million dn” nrs fron the coTimeroe 
department budget end claims *• 
“ saving.”  Commerce requested 43 
million d;Jlars for aid to airports. 
The house granted three million dol
lars but granted “ contract authori
ty”  for the rest. That means that 
37 million dollars can be contracted. 
The same method was used in many 
instances lo.'it year and then amounts 
were listed as “ deficiency" items.

lO o

Loose paint around checked and 
blistered places should be remov
ed w’ith a wire brush or scraper 

; before repainting, 
i ----------- o--------- —
' Careless han.-’ ling of stock on 
the farm, on way to market and

at the markets cost American 
i farmers and ranchmen around 
1 $14 million annually.
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HI-HOt
Drive - In - Theatre

Adults 40c-Children 9c
(Including Tax)

Two Shows Nightly
First Show ___8 P. M.

Second Show 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday
May 14 - 15

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

Pet word 1st insertion ______3c
Per Wv rd each subseqiieu*

insertion_______ _— ---------- 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

FOR SA LE

FOR SALE bed room suit, liv
ing room suit, cabinet singer sew
ing machine, two gas heaters. 611 
N. 2nd. St. H. N. Moore. 42p

j FOR S.ALE or trade: 36 Che\T
i
j Coupe, new battery, universal 
joint, gears, fair tires, motor over- 

' ■'•auled, trade on later model, pay 
I difference. See at “Little” Super 
Market. 42p

For Sale Cotton Seed
Northern Star, Half and Half, 
Maca Storm Proof, Hi bred, D. P. 
and L. No better seed found; one 
year out; cleaned, sacked and 
treated; ready to go anywhere; 

 ̂several bales ginned at a time. 
; Located 3 blocks north of the
court house. See R. O. Hamill 
phone 187-J Harnill Apartments, 
Levelland, Texas. 45c

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. “ A ll Household Ap
pliance: Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

R E N T A L S  
R E A L  E ST A T E ,

FARMERS ! Mr. Meredith is now 
ready to do your grubbing and 
bulldozing work. Has front end & 
back end grubber and brush rake. 
See or write L. E. Meredith, Box 
229, 520 E. Steavart St. Brownfield.

34tfc

WANTED TO BUY 2 bedroom 
FHA house. Must be well located 
and reasonably priced. Inquire 
at Herald office. 43x

COUMWA nCTUIItS p m M tt

FOR S.ALE or trade 1937 Chev
rolet coupe. New motor, battery, 
paint, brakes, priced to sell. J. 
T. Jones, Wellman, Texas 44c

FOR SALE ’41 (Plymouth, two 
room house and lot. 906 South 
5th. 43p

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company.

29tfc

FOR SALE 7,000 lbs. of second 
year half and half, J. R. Oliver 
strain, Whitewright. W. T. Holli- 
field, one mile west of Brown-

FOR SALE one section 10 miles 
east and 4 north of Brownfield. 
300 acres in cultivation, one fourth 
mineral rights. Near Hin.son wild 
cat oil test. A. L. Johnson, c-o E. 
V. Riley, Rt. 1, Brownfield. 46p

?E1E
Sunday -  Monday

May 16 -17

FOR SALE: early type improved 
Macha Storm Proof cotton seed 
$2.50 per bushel. Ginned several 
bales at one time. Johnson Imple
ment Company. 42c

FOR SALE, gas range, excellent 
condition, 4 burner, oven control. 
901 E. Broadway, call 362-J 40tfc

! field. 42p

4-room house for sale. Well lo
cated on East Tate street. Will 
sell for bargain. Inquire at Herai.. 
office. 4.'lx

’ WANTKD to rent 2 room at-t.t
' furnished or unfurnished, must 
be downstairs, two ladies. Call 
3(M-W 42c

IRRIG.ATION LA M ) I.MPROVED 
AND IX I NTMI’ROVEI)
In Deaf Smith, Castro and Swish
ed counties. Also other lands in 
which you may be interested. 
Make an appointment with me to 
see these lands. Homes in Brown
field -or sale and possession.

D. P, CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FOUND € year old Jersey cow, no 
brands, no marks, came to my 
place Jan. 6. Owner may claim by 
pay-ng feed b 11 and cost of this 
ad. H. M. P 3 miles west
ot W ; liman. 43p

Gomez Gossip
Mr. and M tn K. L. Cornelius 

left Friday for Glenrose to si>end 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Oliver and 
children 5T3cnt M<»ther‘s Day m 
L.imesa with her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Entrekin.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Bozeman 
and children of Springlake, Miss 
Dollie McLeixay of Seminole, Mrs. 
C. Sears. Mrs. A. P. Daughirty, 
Emily Blackstock, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Stone, and Edd C. McLe'roy 
wi-re gueS' in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P J. McLeroy Sunday.

The W.M.U. met in L e home of 
Mrs. W. G. Swain Monday for the 
royal service program. Nine mem
bers attended.

M:ss .Annie Ruth Paschal. Tech 
student, spent Sunday with home

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

29tfc

USED Electrolux, good condition, 
5 foot. G. H. Kirkland, 927 South 
Sixth. 39tfc

WANTED to rent: 2 bedroom 
house, occupy now or by June 15, 
best references. R. E. Williams, 
call Lubbock, 9003 collect. 42p

The 

Yearling

in technicolor;
ttarrinf

GregoryPECKj 
lane WTMAN

Tuesday Only
May 18

DOUBLE f il a t u r e :

C k o fd u  B m iiM f.

S im ilM illE I I l
«TliDni|oKia Tte West’s Hi. 1 CMC

tum m
Wed. & Thurs.

May 19 - 20
Rita raiuf

HAYWORTH PARKS
\ MARC P l> n  ROLAND CUlVtR JAMtS GLEASOH , 

(DWARO EVtRLH HORTON . ROUE lERGENS 
CEORGE MACREROY WILLIRM fRAVYlEY 

{M cM  to RLEMNCED HAU-R DON HARTMAN PROOUCTKIÎ

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones 
spent the weekend in Plainyiew 
and Borger.

YOUR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES 

GRADUATING ?

Make cur store your headquarters for 
gifts for the graduate!

8 t  C la ir s
“Your Friendly Variety Store” 

Brownfield, Texas

■ ' i TO THE 
GRADS OF ’48

W e hope life is like a bed of roses 

to you — but we hope ever strong

er that if

It isn't, you’ll have the 
fortitude to live it and 
to make the most of it.

/ones Itey Goods

FOR SALE 100 foot residence lot 
on Tate street in restricted King 
Addition. An ideal building site 
for the home you’ve waited for. 
Inquire at Herald office. 43x

FOR S.ALE house. 4 rooms and 
bath, practically new. new paper 
and varnish inside lot 60x140, 
near grocery store and school, 
real bargain, $5,(XX).
See L. D. Cleveland. 612 E. Hill 
Street. 43p

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE on

East Broadway, East Tate and 
East Cardwell. This is part of the 
Brownfield Nursery. We have 
been unable to give possession un
til nov/. Streets have been grad
ed through this property, so drive 
out and select a nice restricted 
lot. See John B. King at the 
Brownfield Nursery. 34tfc

I WANTED 4-room unfurnished 
■ house.W. M. Hudnall, Gen. Del or 
call Craig Motor Co. 33tfc

LOST: glasses, pink plastic rims, 
lost in town, case from Broome 
Optical Co. Mrs. Bob Campbell, 
phone 11. 41tfc

THAT V E MIGHT SERVE YOU 

B E n E R ....

W e have added several units of new laun

dry machinery to our present equipment. 

This is the best way we know of to express 

our appreciation for the splendid patronage 

with which you have favored us.

It is our intention to always strive to keep 

abreast of the times by maintaining the 

latest and best of machinery, thereby enabl

ing us to give you at all times the very best 

service possible.

RROWNnELD STEAM UUNDRY

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
GRADS OF ’48

 ̂ ou’rc ju<t on tbe tbrosbobi witli tbe wlinb‘ worbl at your 

feet. h ' <  up to you to make tbe mo>t of it. ( )ur best wi>lies 

go with vou as vou juurnev tlirougb life.

P H O N E  33

PRIMM DRUG
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE”

' folks. '
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carter of *I

Slaton spent Sunday visitnig his ' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter. !

Mrs. Louise Wood of FT. VV’orth : 
spent the week.t?nd visiting in the 
home of rer parents, Mr. ynd Mrs. 
M. O. Wade.

Mrs. J. H. Blevins of Pheeniz 
Arizona, is spending the summer 
here in the home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. Tress Key.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Banks of ; 
Whicita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Byrd of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Whiteley of Odessa | 
spent Mother’s Day in the home | 

I of Mrs. H. Chesher.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Whitley and 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auberg 
of Brownfield visited Sunday in 
the R. A. Whitley home. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. V’ . Britton are . 
I both patients in the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Motley of 
Locket visited Sunday in ,the 
Jack Mason home.

Mrs. Dorcey Martin was honor
ed with a pink and white shower 
Thursday afternoon in the home i 
of Mrs. Fred Lambert with Mrs. | 

i M. C. Wade and Mrs. A. V. Britton 
i as co-hostesses.
j A number of games were played 
I and at the end of a treasure hunt 
, Mrs. Martin found a decorated 
I high chair loaded with gifts. Pink 
and while cookies were served to 
20 guests.

B. R. Lay had a catarack re
moved from his left eye at Big 
Spring last week.

Loree Key, little 4 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tress

Mrs. Paul Goodman of Morton, 
and Mrs. Chris Hindman of Hobbs, 
N. M. were Sunday guesTs In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr.

---------------------- -— 0- * ---------------------------

Jackie of thi.s city.
Mrs. J D. McCullough is visit

ing her d a u g  'ter. Mrs. Carl Mar
shall in Ode«='n th.s week.

---------- -o-----------
Mrs. R. E. Townzen has re

turned from an extended visit to 
Salem, Oregon, with her sister and 
other relatives. She visited v îth 
her children in Los Angeles.

--------- —o------------
Mr. Charles C. Downing of 

Norman, Oklahoma spent the 
week here visiting his brother, 
W. B. Dowming.

------------o------------
Mrs. Tennie Stewart and dal^b- 

ter, Josie left Tuesday for an ex
tended visit with her sons in 
Arizona and California.

--------- —o -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bell are 

vacationing Lake Charles, La. 
and Marshall, Texas. They will 
return about the 15th.

Key who has been ill for o\“er two 
weeks with measles and pnue- 
monia is improving.

In a Mother's Day program at 
the CJomez Church Sunday, Mrs. 
J. L. Nicholson was the youngest 
mother present and Mrs. W. B. 
Paschal was the oldest. Eiach was 
presented with a corsage.

The (Gomez church will dismiss 
services Sunday night that all may 
attend the Baccalaureate serv’ices 
at Brownfield.

U S E D  B A T T E R Y

RADIOS)
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRA.VDS

T H E  B A R G A IN  Y O U ’V E  B E E N  

W A IT IN G  FOR. Priced at only—

eWithout batteries) •

WRIGHT & EAVES
Radio &  Refrigeration Sales &  Service

318 W. M.VIN BROWNFIELD

S P R I N G
Clearance ^aL

Vi OFF
3 P IE C E  S U IT S  

DRESSES  

B L O U S E S  

SK IR TS

S P E C IA L  PR IC E  on 
Panties, Lingerie of all 
kinds.

Take advantage of this sale for gift buying 
for the girl graduates on your list.

DUCHESS STYLE SHDP
114 North 6th Phone 3S1-J
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*nto Navy's role In the assaults of American forces on the shores and beaches of enemy territory has been 
iadisfensable thronthout its history, although the invasion methods have changed radically with each 
conflict. Above photo of an old print depicts the landing of American forces under General Scott at Vera 
Crus in 1M7 — amphibious operation, Mexican War style. Below is a scene from World War II, taken 

< nearly a century later, as Marines stormed the black beach of Iwo Jima beneath scowling Mt. Suribachi 
In the craft of a scientific age. (Official Na vy Photograph)i*___  - - ___
J. D. Akers, of Akers Appli- j recently. Thursday, May 6, Mr. 

ance attended a furniture show j Akers received a Restright mat
tress, postpaid, as a result of hav
ing the lucky registration number.

Meadow News
Mr. and Mrs. .\. A. St->ry *-f 

A b le  no vi;!‘ ‘d M... -it " ly ’s j'-ai- 
.-nt.s. Mr. and .M. •>. \'e; ner
last Sunday. C'ther \ iait < m Ine 
' T. \ inor home w .m M i . and 
..,r.̂ . \V. f'. v'erm ;• Rop, <ville, 

Oran Godit' and children. 
J  ( i • 3  and Ann )*' ?dubbo-'K. M s.

•y is . 1  -- ' 1  idaughter ;>f
 ̂ I a.ad Mrs. .1 'I' v'topc.-.

,.ii - , 1  ■!. Dc .V t.'.all. I ’t-a. hi 
, i • H. L. E. '.1 • .Mi: > Mary

uor c;i Li.i o : • .'<;.ent the v. ?•
jr  . :n thi h...! -• cl '.h. ar.d .Mis. 
). M. Gt>oo’'.

»V. D. War* J \i'ond Roy and 
■̂’ ay Gober la'.i

.d; and Mis. Lorn hu ''.., and 
I.hen visn . rci: tivc* at Flny- 

l-i.b. over t.h-* w.oivtr.r.
.’ .-s W. T. \ ,’c;: s tec’ hei 

'■'u, htor, R.it; , i i  L .. L-ck over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Horne.’ H.arron are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl; born on last Saturday at the 
West Texas hospita. at Lubbex-’k. 
Mother and baby are getting a- 
Icng fine.

Mrs. George Arnet: and Mrs. 
Elder visited Mrs. W. T. Arnett on 
Tuesday of this week

Mrs. Earl Mauldin’s fat e’*, .Mr. 
Sibley, has been moved to the 
Lubbex '̂k General hosp tai. He is 
getting along ve'ry weil, but ex
pects to undergo a surgical op
eration soon. Mr. Sibley has been 
.n a hospital at San .Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W West have 
returned home from Lamesa, 
w’here they have been with their 
daughter, Nina, who has been real

sick in a Lame.sa hospital. She is 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Locket and 
chMuron viritijcl rela'A’cs at 
L(, ke“ , Texas last wi ok.

hli.s,s Ji iin Hi-klor • o 'ine
for rt fi-w day . She ^u^.el‘ ;! an 
.’•rm in :u y :n a tall. he w.a ks 
at l.uboi ak.

M s J,::;n Eir.ley .-spent tlu w* t i;
. at h. m. with he’’ pa;'! nts. Mr. 
an.i .Mis. Ii. E. E dev. She is a 
stud “lit at Texas Tech.

 ̂ r. r.risd Mss. A. E. V. tal and 
Mr.'-'. CaiT'd Gar;' :r and 1 ttU 
daug ter. Madely-. of Lubbi; k 
visi'^d Mr and Mrs. Leroy .Sni
der on la. t Sunday.

.iilyn H 11. little o iughter of 
Mrs. C. V. Hdl, .'̂ ufte;t*d ,iii in
jury to her arm in a fail la. ‘ week.

A large orow i attended the 
Bac -alaureate service at t.ie high 
sclu.ol last Sunday n.g.ht. Rev. J. 
L. Mayhe’A’. Met lud st pa.stor at 
And.ews, Texas, preached ihe 
sern'on.

E. W. Hemme 1 ft on Friday of 
last week for Salt Like City, Utah | 
to be with fis son, George, who j 
plans to undergo a surgrcal op
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frost and 
their nephew, Jerry Mitchell of 
Lubb(jck Spent last we^end w'ilh 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Renfro.

Christ! and Elwocxl Carruth of 
Lubbock spent Mother’s Day with ! 
their mother, Mrs. L. J. Carruth 
and son. Tommy Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coulter and 
son have returned home f.cm a 
week’s vacation at San .'Antonio 
and ot. er Texas points of inter
est.

Baccalaureate Service 
Sunday Evening At 
Eight 0 ‘Clcck

T ho' Ic bv.r. .• , ■ ;gram of
'.he 1948 gr: dual ii/. c-lass of 
K nfi* Id H;gh S-’ :><il will 
pi .scio i Sund.ay e.> a:ng. May
16. â  8.'K) o’ 
fC Cl”  irt.

1. in ti’ie Chu”ch

The pr> ,r m a ill ' o 
W n

;nd(T *Iie 
.a -Vl“ ‘1-rr...:tioii ■: Ml 

hi a 1.
The Pr(' ■ . . I, Ps i -.-.ion -l. 

ar'fl tw>: . ai; . will fa p.resen ed 
by the girl ĥ■ll’Û  directed by Ca.->- 
ki-y Livingston. Rev. J. Prest.m 
Murphy will give the invocali m. 
T e =c: alai i’< ale .'x*rmon a ,11
be presented by Rev. Jimmie E. 
Wood. Rev. J. Pi. Poiryman will 
,ive the beiiedii’t on.

t
Lcoie Miller ’P'-iit Sunday at 

ti:e home •: . .s r in Sw> ot- 
'•’c.tcr. His pa.cnts from Rut..n 
were th ;e.

— ^  ■ n I — *

A g' d mtthtxi of shading 
s'mi II plants alter transplanting ;s 
to set wood .-shingles in the ground 
two or three :n'•ho.̂  from the plant 
on the south side.

----------- o-----------
Ti c farm which in is the pro

fit column most of the time is the 
farm which goes a long way ti;- 
ward producing its own food and 
feed requirements.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford spent 

Sunday with Mr. Telford’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Day, in Lame.sa.

S U C C E S S - ^ G R A D S

ri

We, who hsve known you graduates all y our life feel proud, yes, and a little sad, as 

we watch yen leave your classrooms hehi nd and go forward to adulthood and re- 
spon«bility. Sad.. .  because you have gro wn up, but, proud, too, that your record 

is so fine. . .  that you are capable of takin g the world in your stride. If at any time 

in the future we can be of service to you p lease call on us.

Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust Company

“OVER 40 YEARS CONTIMUOUS SEVICE”

Glenna Faye Winston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Winston, 
has been selected as one of the

will not be revealed until the La 
Ventana, the Tech annual is is
sued r,ear the fi;st of June. The 

. above pi ture of Miss Winston 
twelve beauties at Texas Tech. | v^as taken last fall when she 
Miss Winston was presented Mon-  ̂was selected queen ot the Harvesl 
day and Tuesday nights duiing j Festival and awaidea a trip to 
the Varsity shf'W. The lop beauty < Hollywood.

The Low Down F rc a  
Hickory Grove

I just been reading 'A’here a 
little factory— 40 employees— in 
California, has pulled up stakes 
and headed fo; Texas. Too mu ;. 
)O Ssi.s ;n  fr m the Labor Temple 

the man said. It :s only 40 workers 
moving out, but the folks there 
can take heed. The next outfit 
to move might take 8hO people. 
They have a good man there in 
sunny Cal., who is doing his level 
best to change things so that a 
person is free to work where, at 
what, and wnen he ci.cKJ.sc-.' - and 
for how much. They slic 1 L.--
ten there, more atten ive. to thir 
gentleman. He is Ctc 1 dc-Mille— 
..e is no s ncle-track. r he xn- ̂ wr 
about more thj;;r'’ s than just 
shootin. pictures of pulci.iluw..n:.^s 
damsels pxiised on a springboard. 
Much more. I say. Freedom is 
fadin’ 'out, he says.

And while on California and 40 
people moving out. we can squint 
a bit at other things rv»ok n’ in 
other states in thr.t Far West. 
Eleven governors there at a meet
ing, have .sent an SOS for din- 
ero to bolster their various affaiis. 
big reclamation fumididdles—such 
fumididdlcs being a ‘front” for 
power s.'hemes, etc. Hidlering for 
iclp don't have that western tang

s iii.d.. like tiiey arg go ng softy.
In I'exas no man ad.mils there 

s a bc‘U’!' man in ‘ he U. S. A. 
n he is and he will pr v= t to

KM m ,
i ,  U 0C K E3

ir Vwu'vc 1 cen ’ l.c 1 (.t:t f 
} r 1 y u j roL_' /
V ere t ) kr.x e v*av t ' I
111. i . — .1 c',’ e... 7 it IS i : a 
1 rc.'hrrnT'rl houseLrealzr” ' »
c7'''rvGur

. o
you a.a a .. y. • .ary 
the increase. You . J
lo  be witheut the p.roteciicn 
cf Residen'-e and Ontsids 
Theft insurance. C o n s u l t ,

McKINNEY'S
insurance Agency

you if you get chesty or fm.arty. 
They don't yelp for alms or h:.ller 
'or help in cid free .̂ nd ’wide 
Texes.

Yours wit the low d ca-h. ^

JO SFHR.\.

K££P/W W £  
lAkVN c u r/ S  M Y  
J O B -  / DO fT  
tVlTH A SM U£  —

The rtiBn whose tr&dc—  or hobby—  is jgBr* 

dening, knows how much energy it takes 

to do a job. That’s why a tail glass of milk 

mid-morning or mid-afternoon’s the rule! 

It refreshes . . .  energizes!

FOR FR EE  D E L IV E R Y

PHONE 184

Orr Dairy
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

i
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Fishermans Luck?
livered by one of their former col
leagues, Federal Judge Marvin 
Jones of the U. S. Ccjurt of Claims, 
ihoul dbe of interest b a good 
and resided jn Amarilh-.

cord
lCi3.

of 46,600,000,000 pounds in

BY DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Tixas. May 13— (.AP) ' 
— You hear a lot of talk about 
fisherman’s luck. They say the 
fishermen who actually catches 
fish is lucky. Actually, he is just 
smart.

A  smart fisherman is one who 
takes the trouble to plan his 
fisiting trip in adv'ance, and this 
should be of interest to a good 
many people now that vacation 
time is about here.

The fisherman who throws just 
any old kind of bait into any 
puddle of water and fails to catch 
fish is not unlucky. He is dumb. 
Most fishermen are that w'ay.

People drive up and down the 
highways and read sings that the 
fish bite every day at such-and- 
such a place on the coast. They 
believe it, drive to that place, 
don’t catch any fish and come a- 
■way cussing.

They have nobody to cuss but 
tllemselves.

The road signs are right. The 
fish do bite every day— some kind 
of fish, even on the coast where 
temperamental weather condi
tions often mess up the w’ater.

For example: if the wind has 
been blowing hard from the south 
or southeast for three days and 
the surf is murky at Galveston, 
Port Aransas, or off the Port Isa
bel jetties, it would be a waste of 
time to try for mackcral or tarpon 
unless you are rich enough to hire 
a boa{ and go outside to clear 
water. If it’s too rough for that, 
there is plenty of fishing water in 
the bays, out of the wind. All you 
have to do is ask some of the peo
ple at the bait houses, or some 
commercial fisherman, who’ll be 
glad to tell of a quiet spot where 
sheepshead are b ting, or maybe 
speckles or sand trout.

•A. couple of hours spent asking 
around at the fishing places is 
time better spent than thrying to 
catch fish out of water where 
there aren't any fish, or where 
they can’t see your bait.

Better than that, a long distance 
telephone call to the coast to find 
out what wind and water condi
tions are will save a long drive 
and a waterhaul.

This holfls true also for fresh 
water fising in Texas. If the 
lakes and rivers are high and 
muddy— and most of them have’nt 
been during the current dry spell 
— it’s better to stay home and read 
a fishing magazine unless you 
just want to get an early spring 
suntan.

But the river and lake men— 
the folks who live there and 
mostly make their living from 
fishing and trade incidental there
to— ^will tell you there are places 
to fish and fish to catch even in 
muddy water. The luscious white 
perch doesn’t mind a little mud, 
and folks with the know-how will 
tell you that the best catfis’ring 
time of all is when a river in on 
the rise. ^

If you catfish under those cir
cumstances, find a backwater 
where the rising stream or lake is 
making dry-land food available 
to the f'sh.

Another example: if it has been 
a late spring, like this year, re
member t.'e fish are spawning 
late. That means your best chance 
is to find white perch and bass 
in the bays, creeks and sloughs 
leading into the state’s many big 
and fishable lakes. .As the weath
er warms up, these game f sh 
move into deeper water and then 
your best crance is to use live 
bait like frogs or minn \vs or deep 
running artificial lures.

Most of this is aimed at ama
teur f Sherman, but apparently 
there are some ama'eurs among 
the fishing promotors.

Most chambers of commerce 
overplay the fishing prospects at 
some coastal po;nt or inland lake 
so far as ballyhoo is concerned. 
They get the fisherman and his 
family in town, t. en let them 
down.

•It would be money well spent 
to set up a fishing infonuation

TEXANS
IN WASHINGTON

BY TE.X E.ASLEY 
AP Special Washington Service
W.ASHIXGTON, May 13 (.AP)—

. The International Boundary Com- 
I mission has $9,398,925 on hand to 
spend during the year starting 

1 July 1 on the first of the three 
; proposed Rio Grande dams.
I That was the word received by 
Rep. Milton West of Brownsville 

i when he urged that work be 
speeded to relieve water shortage 
in the Rio Grande Valley.

A total of $13,000,000 has been 
appropriated to date for the work 
in bills sponsored by West. On 
most multimillion dollar water 
conservation projects the exp>en- 
ditures are relatively small the 
first year or .so as construction be
gins to get underway.

The first Rio Grande dam will 
be near Zapata. Def n;te sites for 
the other two dams are yet un
certain, but will be much farther , 
upstream. j

Delays in building the projects ! 
are multiplied by the fact that j  
the Reclamation Bureau of the In
terior Department is in charge 
of ti e work, subject to approval '■ 
of the IBC. Since its an interna- : 
tional undertaking, Mexico also • 
must approve all steps. j

■'eeding Rep. Olin E. (T iger) Tea
gue of College Station, class of 
’32.

The Texas members of Con
gress and their wives were guests 
at a recent dinrer given here by 
the various chambers of com
merce throughout the state. .A tri
bute to the Congressmen was de-

Excerpt; from recent .Agricul
ture r  partment bulletins: 

Consumer demand for m Ik and 
milk products w.ll cont nue at a 
very high level at least 1 -r th- 
next several months.

I'arm production from meat ani
mals in 1947 amounted to 39.300,- 
0: i),000 ixjunds, about 1 per cent 
less than the 1W6 output and 16 
per cent smaller than the igh re-

Di m tic pr -duction of shorn 
v < il tl i ' year is exp>ected to be 
rbout 240.02c,0i0 pounds, 13,u0;).- 
: J -upd-̂  1<- than 1947 and the
smalkst since 1924.

The quantity ;;f poultiy can
ned o u.scd lii canning during 
M . “h totaled 10..")95.0((0 pound.> 
■'■'•mj are.d w th 6,452,000 imund.s in 
March of 1947 and 11,402,000 lbs. 
in March of 1946.

Feed markets weakened mater
ially during the week endeni April 
27, influenced principally by the

LOCAL STI’DENTS O.V TE.XAS I 
TECH IIO.VOK ROLL |

The following Texas Tci h stu- | 
dents from Biown^uld have been I 
named on th- f-all honor roll; j

I
Gerald G. Rambo, .>on of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. Rarnb: , Myron G 
Hiirii.', son .,l Mr. ai.a Mrs. Gknn 
Harris; and Earl Wayne Stars, 
aun of .Mr. and .M s. K. Sears. 

----------- o-----------
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monnot of 

; Pampa spent the weekend in t.-e 
! home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Tom May.

I prowment in pastures.
' derlim in grain prices and im-

Sunday dinner guests in the ! Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Quante of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gra- 
coy and Mary Lee were Sgt. and 
Mrs. Bo!) .Allmon and Sgt. James 
Bugg of San Angelo. Mrs. Aaron 
Goff of Enid, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Colton Neely and Jan of Lubbock, 
.v.i Lee Allmon, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. .Allmon and Butch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Allmon and

.Andrews were in Brownfield Fri
day visiting and attending to 
busint.ss.

Mrs. L. J. Dunn left Wednes
day to Siiend several days in Floy- 
dada with a friend, Mrs. W. C. 
Burton, where she will visit old

.school friends.

Mrs. P.entice Walxer and Mrs. 
Sam Privitt were in Tahoka Sat
urday.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mr .. D.ck Fallis are 

visiting his brother, Diek Fallis 
and family in Hurley, N. M. Mr.
Fallis’, mother is visiting there

o
from California.

Gwendol.vn Frank.s spent tne 
weekend in Borger.

Word was given out in Hous- 1 
ton recently by friends of .Am- j 
bassador E. J. Kyle that he wants j 
to give up his diplomatic post in ' 
Guatemala.

Since then a confidential let
ter from Kyle has come to Senator 
Tom Connally, who originally had ; 
recommended h’s appointment as 
ambassador to the Latin .American ■ 
Republic.

It is understood that the for- \ 
mer Texas .A. and M. college dean 
told Connally that he has served 
yie two years he originally plann
ed to spend in Guatemala and • 
that because of his wife's health 
he hopes to be relieved of the ; 
assignment later this year and re
turn to Texas.

Several Texans were in the 
crew of the special naval plane 
that flew high navy officers arid 
newspapermen from Washington 
to Houston for the San acinto Day 
dedication of the U. S. S. Texas as 
a shrine.

They were: Lieut. William L. 
Hudspeth of San Antonio, pilot; 
Plane Capt. H. M. McCarter, 
Crockett; George Tedesco, San 
.Antonio, and Steve V. Boggs of 
Houston.

The annual muster of Texas 
.Aggies here recently was a big 
event for Lieut. Col. R. C. (Bud) 
Barron of Amarillo and Bryan.

He is a patient at Walter Reed 
.Army hospital, where the annual 
Memorial Service was celebrated. 
During the evening Maj. Gen. O. 
P. Weyland, class of ’23, present
ed Barron with the Purple Heart 
and notice of his promotion from 
the rank of major.

Colonel Barron suffered crush- ' 
ed legs when a German half
track machine plunged over a I 
jee pin which he was riding dur
ing a night attack. He recently had 
to have one leg amputated.

Guests at the muster included 
the widow of General Claudius 
•M. Easley of Waco, class of 1916, 
who was killed on Okinawa by a 
Japanese sniper, and the widow 
of General B. Netherwood, class 
of 1908.

O. L. Mimms of Spur, class of 
1933 and new with the Agricul
ture Department, was SÂ’orn in 
IS new president of the National 
Capital Texas Aggies Club, suc-

enter at such spots. Mark it in 
big letters and staff it with some
one who can tell tourists where to 
•jet bait, what kind to buy, and 
what water to put it in.

Then if they fail, luck might 
have something to do with it.

S P € U T $ € O U E By JOE 
MAHONEY

\wj[f
PECOROCi6LB)OF 57’- I'̂ SET

OF LA.
STATE UNIVEPSHA', ST ILL  

STANDS UNBROKEN 
AFTER 13 YEA RS!

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
ST/45TED the 
Custom or 
PRESIDENTS 
sitting on

EACH SIDE OF 
THE TIELD at 

APMY-NAW GAMES

W e’re ready for you fishing enthusiasts with a new 

supply of all the equipment you’ll need to hook wise 

old fish. Check your rods, reels, lines, leaders, tackle* 

boxes, nets, and all your other needs. W e have them 

all. And of a quality to increase your fishing pleasure.

L E A D E R  BO X  -

each box contains 

three sizes.

M E T A L  T A C K L E  BO X  

Cork Lined
B A M B O O

C R E E L

R E E LS  —  several 

kinds, but it pays to 

get the best.

Pri^ht Colored 
WRIGGLY FI.IES

“E A G LE  C L A W ” 

H O O K S

all sizes

“South Bend”

Fly Rods and Cast

ing Rods.

R O D S

“True Temp>er” 

“Montague” 

“Action Rod”

If you’re not quite sure what you 

need, why not come down and look 

around. W e ’ll be glad to help you 

select the proper equipment so 

that you can get the most from 

your fishing.

Also see our compact set of alu

minum cooking utensils, plates &  

cups. All packed in one neat, small 

easy- to -carry pail.

Handy Fly Holders 
Transparent plastic, 
five fly capacity. Buy 
severaL

GOOD, STRONG 
FISHING LINE

JTBTKNIGHTi
H A R D W A R E  • F U R N I T U R E  • I M P L E M E N T S

T jca/d m  o y o  a S J L  T 4 o u a j l I v o € (8 i C L p p L L a n ru c x A  

B R O W N FIE LD  P H O N E  9 0  -  S E M I N O L E  P H O N E  '>^3

ArTOM.ATIC FI.Y 
REEL

J
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Wilson s Delicicns 
Sliced Poand 59c

Aged Wisconsin
CHEESE
Lb- - - - - - - - - 5 9 «

Chicken
LIVERS
Fresh Ib,—  79^

Hams
WILSON’S PICNICS
HALF OR WHOLE 
Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

Chuck
ROAST

Ib. - - - - - - -  59c

Chicken
GIZZARDS
lb- - - - - - - - - 5 9 c

Cauliflower snow 
White II: 10

Fresh, Green
ONIONS
Bunch_ _ _ _ 7V̂ 2C

SLAB BACON Sugar Cured GOOD STEW MEAT BACON, Dry Salt 
L b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c Pound___ _ _ _ _ _ 39c Pound- - - - - - - - - 39c

Golden Fruit
B A N A N A S

Lettuce
Firm Heads 

Pound

RADISHES
Bunch_ _ _ _  $c

12c
ib. 15c

Sunkist-

L E M O N S
Ib, 1 2 c

Calif. Green
CELERY lb

1  J L  Texas Seedless
G R A P E F R U IT  lb.

Santa Glara APRICOTS
In syrup No. 2Vz can —  25c

PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP
bath, 2 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
CASHMERE BOUQUET
Bar   IQ c
J E U - 0 — — _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

SHASTA PEACHES, halves or
sliced no. 2V2 can_ _ _ _ 19c

CATSUP,Snider’s l b . . . - 1 9 c  

BABY FOOD Libby’s caii — 8c
Waldorf Toilet
TISSUE roU - - - - - - - 9c C H B 25 oz.

PICKLES- - - - - 25c

Peas Good Taste
NEW POTATOES Alma Whole 
No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14c
CRACKERS Krispy’s
1 Ib. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
RAISINS
2 Ib. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c

LIMA BEANS, Dorman
No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
PL4CHES Sugaripe 
llo z .b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
DREID APPLES
Iris 8 oz. box

BLACKEYE PEM  Dorman no. 2 ,15c 

TOMATOES No. 2 can ...„.121/2C  

SCHILLINGS TEA 1/4 lb. box ...2 3 c  

Vienna Sausage, Snack Time Vi 15c

CLEAN
STORE
FRESH
STOCKS

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

I S H O R T E N I N C , ? ™  92C
DREFT
Large Box _. 31c

SALMON Pink, No. 1 
TaUCan_ _ _ _ _ _ _

MINCE MEAT, Imperial 
49c 9oz.box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c

Sliced Apples!;^ 15c
POHED MEAT Ubby’s WHITE KARO
No. '4 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ’/z 8*11™_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 61'^
BEANS S  FRANKS Pbaiips S W E R L
12oz.can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

PEACH OR APRICOT PRESERVES World0*er,21b.jar- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 43c

 ̂  ̂ ’I
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H O L S U M  B A K E R Y  A N N O U N C E S  P L A N  S FOR  S365.0C0.00 B A K E R Y  P L A N T  

A T  LU B B O C K  T O  BE C O M P L E T E D  O C T O B E R  1st.

Plans for the construction of a 
new $365,000.00 bakery plant in 
Lubbock has recently been an
nounced by Mr. Walter Cranberry, 
General Manager of the Holsum 
Baking Company. Construction of 
the new spacious plant on a lot 
site 230x500 feet has already been

started and when completed will 
be one of the most modern plants 
in the Southwest.

Plans for the new plant were 
drawn by the W. E. Long Co. of 
Chicago, 111. exclusive Bakery en
gineers. The building will be of 
brick and tile construction and

of modern architectural design.
Plant facilities will include ev

ery automatic machine and de
vice of a modern bakery. Con
veyor belts will be installed ex
tending from t^e oven to the 
wrapping department and on out 
to the loading dock, to eliminate 
extra handling of bread. Facili

ties are being 
care of their 
needs in this 
affnrd faster 
operation and 

The picture 
''onccpti")n of 
will look like

installed to take 
rapidly expanding 

area and will al.so 
and more efficient 
service.
above is the arti.<̂ ‘.s 
what the building 
when completed.

adv.

CREDE GORE MOVES HIS 
STOCK TE.NS

Crede Gore, moat packer th s 
city has m..ved hi- plant and i 
to a new L ration twi- m.les south 
on the Seagraves highway.

Mr. Gore was Irxaterl in the 
east part of town f=>r many years, 
but this ever grow ng f'ity crowd
ed him out. He ha.>, plenty of rn im 
in ti e pre.sent location and is in
stalling an up-to-date plant.

- -o - ■

Have vou read the want ads?

^  \\ CUSTOM [^  JJ MIXING VV —/ /  SERVICE \

CITY HAS NEW 
SE( RET.VRY

Mrs. Hazel Holt, a f inner assi.s- 
Tant in th. ' ' ‘ y ’s =.ff ces. whi wa 
( - l e t d  F- : Uii-y last A.oril by 
a write-:i: v >te ha« declined to 
accept the position. Bill Ashen- 
beck, bi-uikki - _>er for sometime 
was -elected by the «''ity Council 
i-arly this week to fill out tt 
term.

B.ll is a well known resident 
hero and a very efficient young 
m.m.

----------- o-----------
Sunday dinner gue.>;ts in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lang
ford were Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall L<iyd and family of San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grey, 
Mr. and Mia. L. V. Langford and 
family. Gene, Del, and Wanda 
Langhird.

R I O
FRI.—SAT.

TRAIL OF 
THE MOUNTIES
Russel Hayden 

Jennifer Holt

SU N . —  xMON.

THE MARK 
OF ZORRO

Tyrone Power 

TJnda Darnell

THE RIO GRANDE RUNS LOW—
This string of fish was taken from 
the shallow waters of the Rio

Texas, when the water in the 
river was very low during the 
recent water shortage. The dam

Grande river near Brownsville, [ shown was a temporary structure

which extended across the stream 
and was built to enable the pump
ing station to pump water from the 
river. (A P  Photo)

Mrs. O. L. Jones, Juanell and 
Mary Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Jones visited with Mrs. O. ! 
L. Jones’ mother, Mrs. S. C. Aytis 

and other relatives in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Seat Covers 
Made To Order

Select the color and fabric for 
your car seat upholstery from 
our wide variety of plastics and 
leathers.

All seat coverings precision 
made by expert workmen.

Brownfield
Upholstery

MR. & MRS. R.AY Dl KE 
173 W. MAIN

Wellman Whisperings
Miss Mary Belle Warren of 

Route 1, Brownfield visited in 
V'e Pentecost home over the week 
end.

Marjor'e and Patsy Scales were 
presented in a piano and voice re
cital at the First Methodist church 
in Brownfield Sunday. A  number 
of Wellman people attended and 
.eported a very nice program.

The baccalaureate sermon for 
the Seniors of Wellman high 
school was delivered in the audi
torium Sunday ev’ening, May 9. 
Commencement exercises will be 
Friday night, May 14 at 8:15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rex and 
children visited Mrs. J. H. Rex sr. 
and other relatives in Vernon last 
weekend. While they they attend
ed the Santa Rosa Roundup in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawkins en
tertained the Wellman young peo- 
le with a party honoring their 
'aughter, Linn-ie Dee and Doro- 
:ha Nell on Saturday night.

.A “42” party was given in the 
Miller Rich home Saturday night 
-May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcyde Foster and 
g:rls attended the barbecue at 
Cross Roads. N. M. given by Mrs.

A l’STIN RAGSDILL WORKING 
ON “FLYING WINGS’’

According to releases from 
Northrop .Aircraft, Inc. Public Re
lations Department, Austin Rags- 
dill, formerly of Brownfield and 
Terry County, is one of the North
rop Aircraft technicians assign
ed to the maintenance and service 
of the huge Northrop Flying Wing 
YB-49 jet bombers at Muroc Army 
Air Force Base.

The Flying Wing has been rat
ed the world’s most powerful air
plane.

--------------0 ----------
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Marshall 

of Ada, Oklahoma, were weekend 
guests in the home of Mrs. F. D. 
•Auburg and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dean, Mrs. 
K. M. Marshall, Mrs. F. D. Au- 
burg, and Joe Don Auburg spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Au- 
burg’s mother, Mrs. A. L. Spinks 
at Ralls.

---------------------------0--------------------------- *

The C. G. Cross family of Well
man spent Sunday in Portales.

Foster’s uncle at the new oil w’ell 
there,

J. W. Cotten is in the hospital 
it Fort Worth for medical treat
ment. He was said to be in oxygen 
ent and was^resting very well.

KlftTiyOOD Mcrofi ̂
WOTS so remarkable about THATi* 

rve ALWAYS insisted that '

ro w  FRIENDLY 
FORD D EALER

DO ITS SEPVIClNZj BECAUSE V 
T H E IR  O P -T O -T H E *M IM O T B  

M E T H O D S  < S U A R A H T E E  A  
P R O L O H 6 E D

AHY CAR.

C O M M E R C I A L S
1947 GM C 2-ton Truck, L W B
1946 Chevrolet IV 2  ton truck, L W B
1941 Chevrolet 1V2  Ton Truck, L W B  
1940 Ford 2-Ton Truck, L W B
1940 Chevrolet 2-Ton Truck L W B  
1946 Chevrolet V2  ton Pickup
1942 Chevrolet V2  Ton Pickup 
1937 GM C 1 / 2  Ten Pickup 
P A S S E N G E R  C A R S  
1946 FO ED  SED AN  C O U PE  
1946 FORD SED AN  C O U PE  
1946 FO RD  FORDOR
1942 FORD T U D O R
1941 FO RD  T U D O R  
1941 FO RD  T U D O R
1940 FORD D E L U X E  T U D O R  
1940 FO RD  STA N D A R D  T U D O R

G 1 Question And 
Answer Department

Q. I am a W^.rld War II vet- 
, eran and have been totally dis- 
! abled for a few mont s. At the 
I end of my sixth month of total 
i disi.biljy, will I have to continue 
! paying my National Servn c Life 
! Insurance premiums or is a wni- 
■ ver granted automatically'’ 
j .\. No. automatic waiver of pre
miums is ever granted. A  vetei jn 
mu.'̂ t be totally disabled tor six 
months before he may apply for 
a waiver of premium . Y .u are 
entitled to file a claim for refund 
of those premiums you paid from 
the date on whuh the waiv jU be
came effective.

Q. Who is entitUd to the com
pensation or pension che<'k re
ceived prior to the di oth of a 
veteran?

The check or checks received 
prior to the veteran’s death be
come a part of his estate.

Q. I am a World War I vet
eran and wiiuld like to know if I 
can get a guaranteed loan under 
the provisions of the G-I bill?

.A.No. Benefits of the G-I Bill, 
Public Law 346, are for World 
War II veterans only.

Q. What is the largest amount 
I can borrow under the provi
sions of the G-I Bill and still 
have the loan guaranteed?

A. There is no limit to the a- 
mount which can be borrooved 
under the G-I Bill. The limitation 
by law is on the amount of the 
government guaranty and not on 
the amount of the loan.

LIT  US MAKE 
YOUR GRAIN WORTH .*ViORE

We'ore equipped to grind your 
groin ond balance it with a  
Purina Concentrate for more 
meot, milk or eggs. We use 
opproved Purina formulas. 
See us today.

Sonny’s Feed Store
1001 West Main

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI. —  SAT.

ALIAS A 
GENTLEMAN

WITH

Wallace Beery

SU N ,—M ON.

THE BISHOPS 
WIFE

Cary Grant
David Niven 

Loretta Young

1Tues. - Wed. - Thura.

DAISY
KENYON

Joan Crawford  

Dana Andrews •

Z THEATRE
SAT. O N L Y

Johnny Mack Brown

C\

CODE OF 

THE SADDLE

S U N .-M O N .  

William Eythe 

Barbara Britton

MR.
RECKLESS

TU E S . ~  W E D . Thursday - Friday

F R I E D A
Cathy O ’Donnell 

June Lockhart

BURY ME 
DEAD

! Mrs. W. B. Toone returned to 

; Dallas recently after a weeks 

visit with Mrs. W. A. Bell.

'rOOK GV

'I’Htr p,

■'SAW

NEW’ ARRIV.Af .S i rived May 5, weighing 5 lbs. and

Michal Dale and Wayne Ordell. ' oz. The faUier is a farmer.
twin sons of ?.ir. and Mrs. W. O. i

J « . Earnest Lee. son of Mr. andCantrell of Plains, arrived May | ’
8, weighing 6 lbs. and 4 lbs. 12oz. Mrs. T. W. Rash of Tatum, N. M.

is arrived May 8̂  weighing 7 lbs. andrespe< lively. The father
pumper for Slanolind. ,

Marilynn, daughter ot Mr. and «  !
Mrs. N. L. Hays of Tahoka, ar- the Southern Geophysical Co.

HILLSIDE GROCERY 
EXPANDING

The Hillside Grocery building 
at 1201 West Main is being wide
ned and extended several feet 
each way. Tile and concrete ma
terial are going into the building.

C. R. Warren and Sons will con
tinue occupancy.

THE PERFECT GIFT 
F O R  T H E  G R A D U A T E

5̂

Handsome cose in rich 1 4K 
natural gold — the famous Lord 
Elg in »<th o dependab ly  accu
rate  21 jew el movement.

Exquisitely styled 19 jew e l 
la d y  Elgin. Beautiful 14K not* 
vrol gold casewith heavy basket- 
w eave brace let, h igh crystoL

Budget Terms 
If Desired

When you buy a GMC for heavy hauling you 
get a truck that’s heavy duty and all truck. 
GMC heavy duties have big, brawny frames 
. . . with wide, thick-leaved springs to match. 
They have heavy, husky axles and transmis
sions that combine to provide as many as 15 
forward speeds . . .  brakes up to 21 inches 
diameter . . . heavy disc clutches. Engines 
are powerful valve-in-heads . . .  with extra 
heavy Tocco-hardened crankshafts and many 
other durability features. Yes, GMC heavy 
duties have “what it takes” . . . and many 
models are now available for quick delivery.

The m assive frame, heavy springs and  
rugged radius rod drive of this dum p model 
typify GM C heavy dutY| truck design. GM C  
heavy duties are built in gross weight 
ratings of 19,000 to 90 ,000 pounds, for 
•ve ry  houling job. See your GM C deol«r.

THE TRUCK O F VALUE-

i ' l

NELSON JEWELRY ^
' DIAMONDS-W ATCHES'JEW ELRY

%KOWNF!ELD. TEXAS

19W ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas

GASOLINi • DIESEL-
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1 BE SURE YOU BUY _
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPANE -  GASOLINE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE  
Phone 202

W H O L E S A L E  
Phone 126

Meadow Musings
(delayed)

r. and Mrs. J. W. Cleveland 
aî jer son of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Cleveland's 
family, and E. W. Hemme.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek spent 
the weekend at Stamford visiting 
Mrs. Peek's son, Guy Harvick, 
and family. On Saturday they 
attended the Annual Cemetary 
working at the Fairview Cemetary 
in Jones County. On Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Peek, Mrs. Peek's 
sister, Mrs. Hattie Harvicks and 
daughter, Peggy, of Hamlin were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardie Kewett and daughter, 
Billie Louise of Stanford.

The Meadow F.F.A. has three 
boys who have made application 
for the lone Star Degrees. They 
are: Weldon Mason, Donald Bing
ham, and Herbert Hicks. Their 
teacher feels sure that these boys 
will be awarded these degrees for 
an outstanding program in agri
culture.

To qualify ror the Lone Star 
Degree the candidate must have 
completed two years of FFA work 
be familiar with the constitution 
uLthe State and National Associa- 
t * ts ,  be proficient in parliamen
tary procedure, must have earned 
a stipulated amount of money by 
his own efforts, and have been

outstanding in leadership in his 
own chapter and in community 
improvement.

Graduation Exercises for the 
Meadow high school will be at 
8:15 p. m. on May 13. The pro
gram will be as follows: 
Processional, Mrs. John C. Shinn; 
Invocation, Rev. R. L. Shannon; 
Salutatory Address, Deffie Hol
der; “ In The Time of Roses” , 
Choral Club; “Beautiful Dream
er” Choral Club; ‘A Perfect Day” 
Choral Club; Valedictory Address, 
Wanda Jean Hicks; Violin Solo. 
“Simplicity” , Harold Foster, ac
companied by H. F. McCuen.

Address E. H. Boulter, State 
District Deputy; Presentation of 
Class, Truett Babb; Presentation 
of Diplomas, F. A. Wilson; Pre
sentation of Awards, Truett Babb; 
Song, “Pilgrim Journey” Senior 
Class; Benedicition, Rev J. A 
Wheeler, Recessional, Marilyn 
Gibson.

The members of the Meadow 
high school are:

Guy Belew, Joe Burleson, Tom- 
ri)y Dick Carruth, Raymond Cook, 
Dean Flowers, Harold Foster, J. 
R. Hinson, Kenneth Pendergrass, 
John Shinn, David Turnbough, 
Lewis Whisenhunt, Henry Zorns, 
Frances Bell, LaNelle Crownover, 
Marilyn Gibson, Wanda Jean 
Hicks, Deffie Holder, Dixie Hol
lars, LaDoyce Keesee, Lorene Mc- 
Cutcheon, Jean Pendergrass (de

ceased). Frances Roberts and Sue 
Stephenson.

Wanda Jean Hicks is Valedic
torian. Deffie Holder, Salutatorian 
and Henry Zorns is the highest 
boy.

John Shinn and J. R. Hinson 
will leave Thursday of this week 
for Austin for the State meet, 
where they w ill take part in 
track and high jump.

Mrs. George Arnett of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. W. T. Arnett and Mrs. 
C. V. Hill on Monday of this week.

Tom Browm has accepted a posi
tion as manager of the Coop Cot
ton C>mpress to be built at Lub
bock, and plans to rr.ove to Lub
bock soon.

Mrs. R. T, Wylie visited Mrs. W. 
T. .Arnett on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. L. B. Floyd of Brownfield 
visited friends at Meadow Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wylie and 
family visited at Clovis, N. M. 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Young of the Pool Com
munity has bought the Geo. R. 
White home at Meadow.

Arnette Hill, little daughter of 
Mrs. C. V. Hill has returned home 
from an extended visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Meharg at Chilliccthe, 
Texas.

Mrs. Clarence Hester visited 
Mrs. Arnett last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ashburn 
and Tommie visited at Stratford

enuine
PHILCO

EASY TERMS

STA T IO N  
Phone 115-R

over the w’eekend.
The program for the Grade 

school graduating class will be on 
May 12 at 8:15 p. m.

Processional, Mrs. Reisdorph; 
Invocation, Rev. R. L. Shannon; 
Salutatory Address, Mildred Flow
ers; Song, “Ti-.e Best Things In 
Life Are Free,” Eighth Grade 
Girls; Address, Rev. C. A. Mc- 
llroy; Solo, Tommye Browm; Wel
come to High School, Supt. F. A. 
Wilson; Valedictory .Address, Jo 
.Ann Fulford; Diplomas and .A- 
wards, John H. Myers, principal; 
Recessional, Mrs. Re sdorph.

The Eighth grade is compo.sed 
of Orvil Lynn Blake, Clarence 
Clark. Jerry Hinson. Billy Wayne 
King, Earl Littlejohn. Jesse Tor
rez, Tommye Brown, WilmtAh 
Duncan, Shirley Finley. Mildred 
Flow'ers, Effie Lou Gilliam, Jack
ie Gregory. Sue Kenne<iy, Naomi 
Thames and Jo Ann Fulford. 

-----------o-----------
Our very polite old friend, J. 

D. Roberts was up from Wellman 
this week and dropped in to re
new for his Herald. He is the very 
efficient janitor of the Wellman 
schools, and they tell us he really 
keeps ti'e buildings and grounds 
spick and span.

Union News

Sunday visitors inDenver City 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam White.

(delayed)
Everj’one is given an invitation 

to listen to KPET, Lamesa on Fri
day, May 14, from 1:45 until 2:00 
o’clo. k. At l.-'is time the first, sec
ond and third grades will present 
a program consisting of readings, 
and songs. Miss Pursellcy and 
Mrs. Laiiious are sponsoring the 
program.

The senior baccalaureate service 
will be Sunday Morning, May 16 
:*t the Union Baptist church. Rev. 
B. H. Baldwin will deliver the ad
dress.

On Wednesday night May 19th 
the graduation exercises will be
held for the grade school. Mr. 
Gary wdl be tr.e principal .speaker.

The High School graduation ex
ercises will be held Friday night 
-May 21 at the high s.'̂ hool audit
orium.

The Sunday School class rooms 
were put into u.'̂ e Sunday morn
ing. Although ti ese are not yet 
completed, they were a great im
provement over the old.

Mr.s. Claude Montgomei-y hon
ored her son. Claude, jr.. and Ed- 
lie Powell with a birthday p.arty 
after schiMtl hours on Thursday, 
.April 22. Children of the 3rd grade 
in school enjoyed the affair and 
Iioth boys received mahy useful 
gifts. They were each ten years 
old.

The Junior-Senior banquet was 
a huge success last Friday night. 
U was held at the La Mecca Cafe 
and a western theme was car
ried out during the program. Guns 
in holsters were pinned on the 
guests and anyone losing his or 
her gun during the program had 
to make a speech. Several of the 
students proved themselves to be 
.spokesmen during the evening. 

----------- o-----------
Mrs. Bruce Thomas left Tues

day to join her husband who is 
stationed in Kentucky.

PHIICO
h’$ h«r*—extra value at no extra cost to you. Don’t 
miss our Philco Extra Value sale— 32 new 1948 
models to choose from — $19.95 up. Come in now!

PHILCO 1253
Thrilling Philco Automatic 
Table Model Radio-Phono
graph. Streamlined Wat* 
nut Cabinet of stunning sim
plicity. New Velvet-Smooth 
Philco Record Changer that 
plays up te 12 records at 
one loading I

L.

Was $l.S9.9.s 
Now  $119.95

P R O M P j T  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

in  a  B u s y  S e a s o
FAST SSRVICe

e
FACTORY-TRAfNEV

MECHANICS
e

LATES1 SHOP 
EQUIPMENT

<t
All Allis-Chalmers replacement parts 
made in the same factory and to the 
same specifications as the original parts. 
Phone or bring in your equipment.

fllUS-CHflU IIIERS
S A l t s  AND SIKVICi

MfAKDOWNS 
WELDING 

OVERHAULING 
ADJUSTING 

RECONDITIONING 
ALIGNING 
PAINTING

GENERAL MACHINERY 
REPAIR WORK

J.B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT CO.

PHILCO 1262
AfflOzSng Philco Automatic Radio 
Phonograph Console value. Priced 
for modest budgets— full-size with 
ell the quality features that hove 
made Philco famousi

EXTRA VALUE AT NO EXTRA COST

\Vas$l.S9.9.S 
Now  $119.95

Special
Clearance

'yr 'Qsrt r
Copeland
Hardware

L E T  US

RE - UPHOLSTER
Your Old Living Room Suite 

In Our Workroom
Th ere  are years o f service rem ain ing in your old 
liv in g  room suite. W id e  choice o f nee fabrics at these 
low  prices.

HERE’S W H A T  W E DO:
JR Suite called for and delivered.

Old covering removed.
JR Frames repaired, braced and polished.
^  Webbing reset and replaced.
JR Springs replaced, reset, retied with special 

twine.
JR Platform completely rebuilt.
JR New seat cushions. Covered in fine fabric.

FOWLERS
FURNITURE AN D  UPHOLSTERY  

709 Lubbock Road

Cochran Sheriff Killed 
In Car Wreck

Mat Hancock, 60, sheriff of 
Cochran County was instantly 
killed Monday, May 3, when 
the automobile he was driving 
"rashed into the rear of a main- 
lainer east of Levelland. He was 
driving alone, returning from 
Huntsville where )e  had taken 
two pri; iiiers. It was supposed 
that he had fallen asleep.

After funeral ser\ices at Mor
ton Wednesday, he was buried 
in the Hancock cemetery near La- 
mesa where he previously resid- 
ed.

He had been sheriff for four 
years and a candidate again. He 
left a wife and sev’eral children 
and other relatives in Dawson 
county,

----------- o------------
St IIOOLS VISITED BY 
DEPUTY STATE SI PT.

The deputy state superintendent 
of schools, E. H. Boulter, visited 
schols in this area the first of the 
week for t; e accreditation check
up. Lee Fulton. Terry county sup
erintendent, accompanied Mr. 
Boulter.

The Phyllis Wheatley school, 
located in the colored section of 
Brownfield, will be affiliated for 
the fust time this year.

----------- o-----------
WII.I.I.V.M DAVID O KEEFEE 
ARRIVES I.\ ALASKA

Mr. and Mrs Jeff O’Kecfee of 
.•\nchorage. Alaska are announc
ing the arrival of a son. William 
David. The baby weighed 8 lbs. 
and 9 ozs. Mrs. O'Keefee is the 
former V’ l Jet Goldston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Goldston 
of Denver City and a sister of 
Mrs. Harley Moore.

Maternal and paternal grand
parents reside in Denver City. 

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Le^ % 

returned this week from a visit 
with friends at Fort Worth and 
San Saba county, and their ne
phew, Bobby Lewis and wife at 
Buffalo. Texas. Upon return they 
had the Herald sent to Bobby and 
wife for a year.

PIONEER FAMILY 
REVISITS HERE

Will Cunningham and wife, a- 
mong the first settlers of south 
Terry, but for the past 10 years 
of Uvalde, spent last week end 
visiting Mr. Cunningham’s sis
ter, Mrs. R. M. Kendrick. He was 
accompanied by another sister, 
Mrs. Peai l Scudday of Big Spring.

Jim Cunningham, rancher of 
Yoakum, a brother, also met them 
here. Their father, a former Com
missioner here settled the Cun
ningham ranch on south county 
line in 1904.

-o-
ME.VDOW FARMER MOVES 
TO BROWNFIELD

C. T. Pendergrass, prominent 
farmer for many years of the 
Meadow community, who recently 
.sold his fipe farm near th“re, is 
moving his large dw'elling off the 
farm to a location in the 200 
block on Tahoka Road.

He and family hope to accom- 
; plish the move next w’eek. He 
also has other property near by.

We are indeed glad to welcome 
this family to our city.

WINS GLIDER WINGS— Second 
Lieutenant W'llliam B. Raj 
(above) eff Mineola, Texas, wears 
glider wings he was recently a- 
warded in Japan, W'here he is • 
serving with the 1st Medical 
Squadron at Camp Drake, Tokyo.
(A P  Photo)

--------- f)--------- -
Larry Tarpley is visiting this  ̂

week in the home of his sister in 
Abilene. ®

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm 
came home this week from a visit 
with relatives at Sherman and 
vicinity. They left again almo.'̂ t 
immediately for a visit with their 
daughter. Mrs. Luther Harrell, 
Mr. Harrell and family.

GO.MEZ II D ( U ’B

Furniture Arrangement was de
monstrated by Mis,̂  Helen Dun
lap when she met with the Gomez 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day afternoon at the lunch hour.

Mrs. V'irgil Sedgweeh was the 
hoste.ss.

Others attending were Mes- 
dame.s H. H. Covert. .Alton Webb, 
Jack Mason, K. Hodges. Lowell 
Stephens. V. H. Wheatley.

The next meeting will be May 
13 in the lunch room.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. M. G. Phillips visited her 

daughter. Mrs. Bill Benton over 
the weekend.

r a a e r  f U U  fn o n o u

Farmers are learning to arrange things so chores 
can be done without unnecessary work. It’s sheer 
waste to take 150 minutes for a job that could be 
done in 60 or 70 minutes with better planning. 
Just as it’s wasteful to accept only 60 or 70 hours 
of use from tractor oil when Veedol Tractor Oil 
stands up for 150 hours in gasoline-burning trac
tors. 150-Hour Veedol is made by advanced meth
ods and equipment from 100% Pennsylvania, the 
world’s toughest crude.

150-HOUR 
VEEDOL

SAVES FLTL by reducing power blow-by.
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdown delays.
SAVES REPAIRS through greater heat and wear resistance.
SAVES OIL —  stands up 130 hours to gasoline-burning 
traaors; cuts oil consumption in all tractors. •
SAVES TRACTORS —  assures long, economical scrvic«b

WARREN & RICKETS
SEE l/S FOR ALL YOUR OIL AND GREASE NEEDS

A FINE CAR
M W E  E\EN FINER To>m iA C

Not a sinjgift thin^

A  V m JH C t o j G e n e ra l Motors

To  be completely satisfactory, a motor 
car must give you many things—and 
Pontiac gives them a ll!
It is big and beautiful—so big and beauti
ful that you can drive it anyw'here, on 4ny 
occasion, with pride and confidence.
It performs magnificently—and is the 
l«)west-price car with General Motors 
Hydra-Matic Drive.*
It rides and handles so well that the 
longest journey is a distinct pleasure.

* General \fotors U u lra - \tal/c D rrte and W 
HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE-

It has a record for dependability that 
is unsurpassed in the entire industry. 
And it is amazingly economical, both to 
own and to operate. In fact, if you can 
afford any new car, you can afford a Pontiac.

Truly—from luxury to economy—there 
is not a single thing lacking in a Pontiac.

And this is alw ays true of Pontiac, year 
after year. So, regardless o f when you 
expect to get your next car, make it a 
Pontiac—and be com pletely satisfied!

bite Sideu all 7 ires optional at additional cost.

TURN IN TOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEU

ROSS MOTOR CO.
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas
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Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
RT. C. Walding were ^ r . a/id Mrs. 
Bob Dryden of Levelland.

Miss Margaret Bell of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her mo
ther, Mrs. W. A. Bell.

HAY YOU ALWAYS EE AS HAPPY 

AS YOU ARE NOW!

Keep ever onward toward a higher educa

tion. A  beautiful, full life lies ahead for the 

boys and girls who prepare themselves.

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.

r
Congratulations

and
Best Wishes

GRADS 

O F ’48

Our W u h  Is For Your 

SUCCESS A N D  H A P P IN E S S

FARM AND HOME 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

CONGRAIULATIONS 

SENIORS!

The sky is the limit for you—  As you climb 

on up to success, keep in mind the folks at 

home who love you.

B R O W N F I E L D
F U R N I T U R E

Associated Press—
tion. Besides the A P ’s own staff 
of hundreds of trained newspaper 
men and women, there are the 
staffs of member ne^ •̂spapers also 
contributing to the great task of 
reporting the news of the day be
cause ea.'h member paper as part 
of its membership obligation pro
vides t 'e  news of its area to the 
association.

Main trunk wires radiate the 
United States, touching the larger 
cities. From bureau points in each 
state, other news wires connect 
the smaller cities.

In recent years development of 
photography and the perfection 
of methods by which pictures 
could be printed made newspaper 
readers and editors alike picture
conscious.

When Kent Cooper became gen
eral manager of the .AP in 1925 he 
saw that pievtures had become as 
much a matter of routine as writ
ten words in the field of neavs.
• The Associated Pre-s quickly .set 
up a photo service to collect and 
distribute news pictures just as 
the organization had been collect
ing and distributing news stories. 
As pictures became moi'e popular 
newspaper readers wanted to see 
pictures of news events at the 
same time they read the written 
accounts. Telegraphic speed of 
news transmission made this im
possible, however, and The As
sociated Press sought means to 
speed delivery of pictures, to 
make it possible to publish pic
tures along with the news.

The problem was solved in 1935 
when The Associated Press be
gan operation of its Wirephoto 
network and became the first 
news oiganization to send pictures 
by wire parallel with the news.

As a further function The -Asso
ciated Press supplies its members 
with a complete feature service, 
comprising newsphotos, news fea
ture stories with illustrations, 
comic strips and news cartoons.

Robert McLean, publisher of 
The Philadelphia Bulletin, is 
president of The Associated Press. 
He succeeded Frank B. Noyes, 
publisher of The Was.hington Star, 
who retired a few years ago after 
serving 30 years as head of the 
association.

E. M. (Ted) Dealey, publisher 
of The Dallas Morning News, is 
first vice president.

The general headquarters of the 
AP are in The Associated Press 
Building. Rockefeller Center, NevL- 
York City— the most modern press 
association plant in the w'orld.

The news rooms of the New 
York office and other bureaus 
operate 24 hours a day, pouring 
a volume of more than 250,000 
words daily into newspaper of
fices from coast to coast— items 
of state, national and international 
importance, politics, sports news, 
human interest, bits of universal 
appeal, a daily cross-.section of 
t e world’s activities.

Veterans Pay —
previous limits were $175 for a 
veteran without dependents and 
S2(X) for a veteran with one or 
more dependents. In the case of 
v’eterans in j.»b training only, no 
change was made in the maximum 
subsistence payable of $65 a 
mont.. to veteran without depen
dents and $90 to a veteran with 
one or more dependents.

----------- o-----------
D.\N( f;k s  f n t e k t a i .v
I.IO.VS ( ’Ll B

i
B'oy Mackey, dance instructor in 

priv-'te school here, presenter!
; three of his pupils at toe and tap 
I dancing at Wednesday’s weekly 
: T.inn.s lun<‘ h«-<'n.

The I.i'> -. who are aidin. in 
he comm;; "lean up is di *ni-ut- 
ng plac;; be pla.tii in w;n-
:=-w> of bu- 'ness hou.'̂ es to ’ .e 

I clo.̂  d next Tu e-■ y until n = n, 
so that all m ;y jo n in t’ w .rk. 

o
I f>^'.\L F \I) TO OR.ADrATL 
IRO.M 1E( H IN JUNE

P i ;n. M''
Ms- Di"k R, " in of R .w  
will gradna e from T- x '- Tr 
June as a chemical tngir'-e. 
will beg n wni k .lime 21 a 
Texas n.- 'r Kingsville in th* 
1. ncso rporation. ,1am. s se 
in the U S .Army as a ’ i.t 
jn lil two year.s ago. He woc 
t iinecl in England, Germany 
B"! aril e.

.a Id
h oi
. f
'hi p
Ce-

rve.l

a*'d

■ (>■...........
Now is a good time to check 

canning equipment to see t at it 
i.s leady for the canning sea.'̂ on 
ahead. That little pressure gauge 
is a pretty important item, and 
should be in perfect working or
der.

-------------- 0--------------
Few traffic jams are caused by 

people rushing to buy t’oings they 
see advertised on billboards.

' WEST WARD l*TA WINS 
, SE( ()M> PLA( E

’ Afrs. .1. E. Parker of Post, 
chairman for Pieciiut 14, Par
ent - Teachers .A.ssociatiori .sent 
word that West Ward PT.A, 
Brownfield won second place in 

' the district.
Mrs. Leo Holmes was program 

chairman for the year.
C. .A. Wilhite, principal of West 

Ward was presented with a life
time membership in PT.A.

-----------o-----------
.VOTK'E*

The Board of School Trustees 
of the Brownfield Consolidated 
Independent School District an
nounces that they rave entered 
into a contract with Southwe.stern 
Appraisal Company of Fort Worth 
for the purpo.se of placing a 100 
per cent valuation on all real 
estate improvements. indu.stry, 
and business properly, utilities, 
rail rodtLs and oil property for 
the purpose of cxjualizing taxes. 
.All taxable property will be in- 
sp>ected individually for the pur
pose of placing a true value on 
them. Operations under the terms 
of this contract ha.s h1 eady be
gun. The final valuation of course, 
is subject to approval by a local 
equalization board. Tax value will 
be applied to all property on a 
percentage basis in order to ob
tain a more equal tax.

T!ie Board feels that some pro
perty has been rendered too low 
and some property has been ren- 
dei'vi too high, and also oil pro- 
oerties have not been paying their 
full share of tax. We have made 
thi.s move in order to be as fair as 
poss.ble in your tax progiam. The 
cooperation of all the tax payers 
will be appreciated.

Gene Gunn. President
Board of Trustees.

-------------- 0--------------
Man is the only animal that 

blushes, or has need to.

W e wish you one and all lots of good luck 

and success in your future endeavors. 

Whatever your destination—college, tech

nical school or business— we’re all rooting 

for you to make the top-grade!

CITY TAILORS
P H O N E  96

Union Utterings
There were 43 present for Sun

day school Sunday morning. Car- 
roll Herring preached to atten
tive audiences at the morning and 
evening services.

Rc'V’. B. H. Baldwin will preach 
the Baccalaureate sermon Sun
day morning at the local church. 
The members of the senior class 
this year are: Hugh Carrol Her
ring, Hilly Joe Lewis. Charles Flae 
Bruce. Willie C. Sparkman, La- 
wanda Joyce Wood, Joyce B’ern 

! I.^wis, Doris Lavern L,e^vis. Na- 
! lhalene Golden, Doris B'ave Me-I *

Intyre, Edith B'reciia Montgomery, 
j and Juanita H.ulaway. 
j The commencement exercise.s 
j for the seniors will be B'liday 

night. May 21. Dr. O. -A. Kinchens, 
profti.-.tr at Texas T<*<’hnological 
C-.l)f will be the ma n .^peaker.

T  c graduation cxeii ise for the 
gra.ie scho .1 will be Wtxlne.sday 
n.ght. May 19. The eighth grade 

i lull thi.i Vi .i; in; ludc'i Joyce 
1- lice. B; ,tha Butler, 1 n Chi =l- 
hain, Wayn= C-'oclt, Dun
can, Viidi-; I'Uth B' '.,1;;!’ , ’ \c.nne 
Ilrr in̂ .̂ L iara a >n. S. d.
Myrl-. ;-r ult... .Al .e  iSpackmin. 
and La.::* r < Wil.<on.

B unei al rv ce.s were ronduct- 
* i  at Lam<->a Satuniay lor Mr.s. 
Henry Cornett who pn' ed away 
Tnur.'-k.y night. Sho was the 
mo‘ her of J. A. Cninett of this 
community. Tlmse attending the 
funeral fioin here w« i; ,\Tr. and 

' Mrs. Bkiile Come!' and hildicn. 
, Mr. and Mr.i. A. B. C irnctt and 
: hill ;en. and Mr. and Mrs. J. -A. 
Cornett and family.

Carfi'l Hcrririj4  went to the State 
.Meet at Austin la-t wi ; k< nd. He 
w.cs defeated in the fin. Is. Car
rol is to bi comi'.limentod for hi.> 
;howing there. He placed 6th in 
the half-mile race. Supt, .Myrle 
Gary and J. C. Herr ng accom
panied him to .Austin.

B^veryone is given a special in
vitation to listen to your radio 
B'riday afternoon (today). Be sure 
to tune KPBrr. Lamesa. at 1:45 
and listen to the program being 
broadcast by the Lst. 2nd. and 3rd 
grades. Miss Purselly and Mrs. 
Lanious are sponsoring the pro
gram.

------------o----------
Mr. and .Mrs. Rudolph Gracey 

of Veterans Village are announc
ing the biith of a daughter, Gloria 
Ann, who arrived Sunday, May 9, 
and weighed 7 lbs. T/e father is 
a Tech student.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kendrick, 

Ruth Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford Taylor were in Ama
rillo, May 5, to hear the concert of 
Jose Iturbi.

It seems that a girl and a boy 
were madly in love. So great was 
their love that when fate separat
ed them and sent the boy to a 
distant city, he telegraphed mes
sages of his devotion and affec
tion each morning. Every day for 
three yeais the same Western 
Uiiion messenger boy knocked on 
the girl's door, bearing the mes
sages of undying love.

At the end of three yeans they 
were married-—the girl and the 
Western Union boy.

----------- o---------- -
5>ome people learn how to relax. 

Others never learn how to do 
anything els--.

The fellow who used to w'alk a Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradley, Mn:. 
barbe^d wire fence barefoot, with a R. A. Bradley, and Mrs. C. L. 
wildcat under each arm, is now Jones spend Monday in Odessa, 
married to a little red-headed wo- Mr. Bradley is attending a three 
.man who makes him do the dishes day mechanic school there this 
r  rce times a day. week.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
AND BEST mSHES GRADUATES OF 1948

■s •

W ill it be world travel or work here at home? What ever 

3 '̂ ou choose our very best wishes go with you.

KYLE GROCERY
P H O N E  77

<

CONGRAimATIONS GRADS!
You’re having the thrill of a lifetime, grad uating from high school —  The whole town

loves you and will miss you and your eager smiling faces. But we want you to go on

to success through higher education. So “Bon Voyage” and hurry home! You’ll soon

be taking your places as citizens in Brownfield, we hope. You will always find a wel-
«

come here.

First National Bank


